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LEEDS 
Foursquare Gospel Tabernacle 
MAY 26th and 27th, visit of 

Principal George Jefireys 
IM SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMES 

BRIGHTON DOWNS. Film Bting:ilow Camp. June and 
July. 

EASTBOURNE. .ug 3-—Sept. 7. Mrs. Wel,'tpr and Miss 
Ryde. (it: ml lug house in ow-n groan ds, 7 minutes from 
sea front. 

ELI M WOODLANDS. 'ftc El rn Bible ('tillege with its 
beautiful grounds a Open for visitor,, who may also freely attend the ( 'oll'-e lee! tire,,. 

GLOSSOP. Betti—Rapha, 
'' Elim lhsiliday II .uin-. Now 

open. \:1:H .: :fln to Sup-rititend nt. 
HOVE. Jek 27—Aug \liss \',lclcntnn and Miss ('lihig. F iii,- house on the sea ic nt. 
SCARBOROUGH. 'l'he Queen of English watering places. 

Aug. 3—Se. 14. Mrs. Saxon %\alshaw and " Granny." At these ltottie our lord will come as Boaz of old and tot fall handfuls on purpi se '' for the hungry and tired. Thor,- will he all kinds of happy recreations, picnics and games. Each one of these lots its own distinctive natural attractions in add it ion to spiritu:tl fellowship and opportunities for Bible 
study and waiting on the Lord. All are within easy reach of Elhn Churches. 

For full particutat s apply to Miss Barbour, Ehim Ws,dlands, 30, Clarence Road. London, S.\V.4. 

I BANGOR(Co.Down)Convention 
July 12th. Principal GEORGE JEEFREYS & Revival Party 

Birmingham Convention 
WHIT MONDAY. THREE GREAT MEETINCS 

in the Town Hall at Ii, 3 & 6.30. 

Speaker: Principal GEORGE JEFEREYS 

REMEMBER CRYSTAL PALACE. 18th AUGUST 

GREAT 

Whitsuntide Meetings 
for an Outpouring of the Holy Spirit 

BOU RN EMOUTH. Elim Tabernacle, Victoria Place, 
Spritiglxiurne. Whit Sutid:tv, 11 and 6.30. Whit Monday. 11, 
3 and 6.30. Speakers include: Pastor \V. A. Nolan. Convener: 
Pastor j , Br:- li--v. 

BRICHTON. LIEn, Tabernacle, Union Street. Whit Sun- 
day, 11 and 6.30. Wint Monday, 11, 3 and 6.30. Speaker: 
['astor P. N. Cstrrv. Convener: Past or J . Siti ith. 

CLAPHAM. dim Tal,ertt:tcle, Park Crescent. Whit Sun- 
day, 11 and 6.30. Whit Monday, 11, 3 and 6.30. Tues., Wed., 
and 'l'liurs it 7.30. Thu ri aft. at 3.30. 5 i'-:tker : Pastor 
3. \lc\Vliirter. Convener: l':tstor K. F. l)arr:uIi. 

EASTS 0 U RN E. l':lirn Tabernacle, I I:trtfteld Road. Whit 
Sittid:ty, 11 and 6.30. \VInt Monday, 11, 3,and 6.30. lues., 
7.30. Speaker: Mr. James F. \Velsli, MILE.. RN. Convener: 
Past or F. 0. St-var 

EAST HAM. Film 'labernacle, Central 'ark Road. Whit 
Sttntl:ty. 11 and 6.30. Whit Monday, 11, 3 and 6.30. Tues., 
\Ved, and Tlturs., 7.30. Speakers l'astur and Mrs. R. Tweed. 
t.'onvener : I-':tstor J . Kennedy. 

KENSINGTON. K"nsington Temple. Kensington Park Road. 
Vhit Sunday. 11 and 6.30. Whit Monday, 11, 3 and 6.30. 
'Pites., Wed., Tlsurs and Fri.. 7.30. Sp'-; ilcers : l'a tori F. G. 
Cloke and V. S. Pritchartl. Convener: I'ast,ir W'. I.. Kemp. 

MERTHYR. Jerusalem Chapel, ('(flirt Street. Whit Sunday 
and Monihty, 11, 3 and 6.30. SlotIcers include: Pastor J . K. 
Mss,rc. 

SIR H OWY. I-dim Church (meetings held in (':trniel ('lttirch, 
kindly lent). Sit., Whit Sunday. Whit Monday, Tues. and 
Wed. Speakers include: l'astnrs Wj. C. I-fill and U. Santiulers. 

SOUTHAMPTON. EOn, Tabernacle, Park Avenue, Fr'-e- 
mantle. \Vliit Sunday, 11. 3 and 6.30. Whit 31 ond:tv, U. 3 
and 6.30. Tu is., 7.30. Speakers : l'astors W. ( . Hathaway 
and S. Gornian. 

SOUTHEND.ON-5EA. Cliristi:tn Tabernacle, Seaview Road, 
off Siutlichurch Avenue. Whit Sunday, 11 and 6.30. Whit 
3lontlnv, 3 and 7. 5 it Cl speilcers. 

LETCHWORTH GARDEN CITY 
Eltventh Annual Whitsuntide Convention. 

i':lin, 'I'uili.'rtt;tcle, N,irton Way North. Whit Satitlay:itttl 3lon— 
day, 11, 3 tad 6.30. Tues. ti Fri., 7.30. Wed, aft., 3. 
S pi-a kers inch tide : ['as tnr F. C'. \\'. foul ott, C. Kingston and 

- S. (;w,t. ('onvener : Pastor J. II ill. 

DO RK INC. ('omnienciitg April 25. Old Post Office, South 
St r . . Foursq uare Revival Services. Pastor \V. F Smith. 

HOVE. May 26. Elim 'l'ahernacle. Portland Road, Hove. 
South C toast K ii ly at 7.30. Cnnven Cr : l'ast,ir C. Bishop. S etikers : Pastors J . Smith and L Kemp. 

SIDBURY, Devon. May 20. Foursquare Assembly, Knapp Fttr,n. Sidbury, tear Siditiouth. Special Whit Sunday services. 
11 (Breaking if Bread) and 6.30. Speakers: Mr. A. Willstead 
(Sout haiti icon) and 3! r. F. Irish. 

WOODSIDE. May 13—20. AdLtlt School Ilall, Woodside 
Green Sperirtl Revival Services by Mr. S. l'owell and workers. 
Sundays. 6.30, Mon., Wed., and Fri., S p.m. 
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The Elim Evangel 
AND FOURSQUARE REVIVALIST 

'1 lie Eli,,: Foursquare Gospel Alliance 'was founded 
ty Pr;ncial George Jefireys. its present leader, 
in Ireland, in the year 19:3 The Princ.pol 
campaigns have filled to overflowing the largest 
ha/h in the British Isles, and have resulted in many 
Thousands of convert, to Chv.st, a'd notable miracles 
of healing 7 he movement consists of Elim Revival 
and Healing Campaigns, BIns Foursquare Gospel 
Churches and Mt'vste's, El,n, Bible Colle&e, Bum 

Publications and Supplies, Bum Bible College Cor- 
respondence School. BUm Crusaders and Cadets Eli,n 
Foreign Missions, and Fours quare Gospel Testimony It stands uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the 
inspired Hord of God, and contends for THE FAITH 
against all modern thought, Higher Criticism, and 
New Theology It condemns extravagances and 
fanaticism in every shabe and form It pro'nulgates 
the old-time Gospel in old-time power 

VoL XV., No. 20 MAY 18, 1934 Fridays, Twopence 

Heart Talks on Vital Themes 

Committed 
By Principal P. G PARKER (of the Christian Workers' Bible Correspondence School) 

C OMMITTED unto God 1 

Placed by my hand into His hand' 
Henceforth the responsibility His—not mine 

When Paul said For I know whom I have be- 
lieved, and am persuaded that He is able to keep that 
which I have coninutted unto Him against that day 
(II Tim i 12), he used a word that may rightly be 
translated deposited '' One Bible translator gives 
it as I am persuaded that He is able to guard the 
deposit wh1ch I committed to Him unto that day Another renders it I am certain He is able to 
keep what I hate put into His hands till the great 
day 

But whether we use the words committed 
deposited " or put into His hands " the thought is the same lie has become the responsible Guardian 

of that vhich I have given to Him Young's Literal 
Translation vividly sums the thought up in the words 

He is able that which I have committed to Him 
to guard—to that day 

The second time the word ii committed " is used 
in the Bible is away back in Genesis xxxix 22 It 
is in connection with Joseph in prison It says And 
the keeper of the prison committed to Joseph's hand 
all the prisoners that were in the prison, and what- 
soever they dd there, he was the doer of it . the 
keeper of the prison looked not to any thing that 
was under his hand 

The keeper of that prison experienced an easy time 
He had discovered a person that 

HE COULD IMPLICITLY TRUST, 
ad so he committed everything into Joseph's hand 

(a) If we are to know the test and joy of committal 
then 'we must discover One whom we can ab- 
solutely tritst 

(b) If we are t.o know the rest and joy of committal 
then see must absolutely leave owi' concerns in the 
hands of the completely reliable One whom we 
have discovered 

(c) 7'he vital question immediately arises in our 
hearts " Is there such a one 2 

(d) In reply we borro-w the words of a hymn - 
Saints, apostles, prophets, r.zartyrs, ans-wel 

Yes '—that one is Cod 
Now let us detail a little 

1 WE CAN COMMIT OUR IusiNass CONCERNS To GOD. 
If our business is in the will of God then every 

detail of that business can be left with Him That 
does not mean to say that we shall do nothing, but 
it means that He is the Manager and we are the 
assistants Usually we are disposed to make self the 
manager and God the assistant Responsibility rests 
upon the manager, it is simply for the assistants to 
obey Therefore when we commit our business to 
God the problems are for Him to solve, it is simply 
for us to co-operate with God in the ways He reveals 

The writer and! others with him have the respon- 
sibility for a Christian Workers' Holiday Home at the 
seaside That Home is Committed unto God. We 
confess that at times it is 

VERY EASY TO FORGET 

the fact of committal It is so easy in the stress 
of things to seek to handle that which we have given 
Him to handle 

One year that home got into a specially tight 
corner Two helpers suddenly decided to leave us 
It was a few days before our busiest time The loss 
of two workers at such a time was a very serious 
matter Already each worker was on full time; it 
was certainly not possible to get through without 
extra help We tried in several directions to get 
help, but it was not forthcoming Only two or three 
days and the two helpers would have left Then 
came the definite impression that we were not to seek 
to get other helpers but leave the matter with God 
It was His responsibility, not ours So we left it— 
wondering at the peace and calm within our spirits 

Our two helpers were leaving on Friday morning. 
305 
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When we went to rest on Wednesday evening we had 
not the slightest idea where extra helpers were coming 
from But when we caine down neat morning they 
were steeping on the dining-room ftoorl Yes, two 
educated young ladies one a B A , and another 
studying for the same degree, were in the house 
eager to help us for the next five or six weeks— 
just the period we required 

However did they get there7 %Vell, these young 
ladies were studying hard for the teaching profession. 
They badly wanted a change during the summer 
holidays, but 

HAD NO SPARE MONEY. 

They decided to take positions at the seaside and so 
combine holiday and money earning They came to 
a village near to ours, but found that they could 
not possibly stay at the place arranged On the 
Wednesday night they had a painful dispute, and left 
tlic place at about eleven o clock at night Where 
could they go7 They knew not. Suddenly they re. 
inembered hating seen our Christian Workers' Home 
They said " 

Surely they will give us a night's rest 
there '' About midnight they knocked at our door 
A visitor sleeping downstairs heard them, opened the 
door, listened to their story, said he did not know in 
which room any of the workers were sleeping, but 
he felt sure we should not mind if they came in and 
slept on the dining-room floor So he supplied them 
with a few blankets and rugs, making them as com- 
fortable as possible, and, lo. next morning they iiere 
waiting for us 

Our two preious helpers left first thing on Frida 
morning, and our two new helpers started first thing 
on the same day Thus there was not the slightest 
inconvenience to us God provided them at the exact 
moment Suffice it to say that those two young 
ladies were two of the best workers we have had 
We hae seen them since in London, and both of 
them are doing well in educational work On Wed- 
nesday our position regarding helpers seemed hope- 
less On Thursday they were pro%ided and settled 
in with us On Fr1day they started their work We 
had committed—God had proided 

Many of us know how wonderfully God has used 
the booklets of J H Mcconkey Thousands of 
pounds hae been gi\en yearly for the distribution 
of his free booklets It all arose out of 

A SOLEMN ACT 

when God was made Business Manager of the work 
Commit your business to the Lord But it must 

be sincerely done It is no use giving one's business 
to God if we intend to keep the profits for our- 
selves But it we truly commit our business to God 
then we can lose all anxiety regarding it He will 
take responsibility for the buiness and also for us 
who co-operate with Him in it 

2 WE CAN COMMIT OUR SicKrEssEs TO GOD 
It is sometimes overlooked that James là, 15 is 

really a coinuiettitt " service It is a solemn act of 
committing the sick one into the hands of God 

Anointing 'a ith oil is a scriptural act of " 
setting 

apart for God " When Aaron, David, Solomon and 

others were anointed it was a beautiful sign that 
henceforth they -were set apart for God 

It is no light thing to be anointed for sickness 
Properly understood it means to say that we hae 
put the sickness into the hands of God From hence- 
forth it is not our concern From that moment it is 
not for us to use " 

means," unless the Lord dsrectly 
leads us to use them The moment we begin to use 

means " without definite leading from God it sig- 
nifies that we hae taken ourselves into our own 
hands again We should well consider before we 
commit our sicknesses into God's hands But having 
once done so we should not withdraw that committal. 
If, after such solemn committal, God lets us die then 
it simply means that 

THE LORDS TiME HAS COME 

for us to go to Himself Or if He allows us to 
continue to suffer then He will take care that His 
grace is sufficient for us In our physical weakness 
we shall be made so spiritually strong that His glory 
will shine through us Or if He heals us immediately 
or gradually we shall be able to witness to the fact 
that God alone has healed us 

3 Wa CAN COM'iIT THE BAPTiSM D THE HOLY GHOST 
fl'To GOD'S HANDS 

At any moment we can commit ourseles into God's 
hands to be baptised with the toly Ghost Then we 
are to keep it constantly in mind that we ha' e so 
committed ourseles, and patiently wait upon God to 
do His part If we do this then we shall be sated 
from stirring ourselves up into hysterical seeking and 
at the same time save ourselves from sinking into 
hopeless depression. 

Now without detailing further we can say that life 
in its ernbraciveness and life in its deta'l can all be 
committed unto God C- T Studd the famous 
cricketer who became a far more famous missionary. has told us how he committed his own life to the 
Lord I-fe says " I "ent down on my knees and gae myself up to God in the words of Frances Ridley Ha%ergal's consecration hymn 

Take my life and let it be, 
Consecr ited, Lord, to Thee 

I found the next step was to hase 
IMPLE, CHILDLIKE FAflH 

to believe that what I had committed to God, He 
was also willing to take and keep I knew I had 
committed my soul to i-1is keeping and He was able 
to keep that, how much more then was He able to 
keep me and what belonged to me in this world2 I 
realised that my l'fe was to be one of simple chila- 
like faith, and that my part was to trust, not to do 
I was to trust in Him and He would work 'n me to 
do His good pleasure 

Especially notice the words " ms part was to 
trust, not to do By this Mr Studd did not mean 
that he was to do nothing, but he was to allow the 
prompting for all that he dd to come from the One 
who possessed his life 

Many find that a daily-committal as we1l as the life- 
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committal is very helpful to them J R Miller has 
emphasised the daily-committal in the following words 

I seek in the morning to give myself to my 
Master for that day saying, 'Take me, Lord, and 
use 're to-day as Thou wilt I lay all my plans at 
Thy feet Whateer work Thou hast for me to do, 
gie it into my hands Take my time and use it as 
Thou wilt I think no farther on than to-day , I make 
no attempt to give months and years to the Master 

Howeer, there is a life-committal, yea, there is 
a committal that embraces the countless ages of 
eternit\ There ,s also a comm,ttal which 

ENCOMPASSES OUR PATHWAY 

for months and years ahead ilut at the same time 
there can be precious daily and hourly committals 

As we come to a close let it be emphasised that 
there is a great difference between belieing that God 
is able to keep t,hat we comm,t to Him arid actually 
allowing Him to do it The following illustration 
enables us to grasp the difference 

Years ago there li ed a famous tightrope alker, 
namcd Blondin, who performed most astonishing 
feats 

On one occasion he walked from one end of the 
centre transept of the Crystal Palace, iii London, to 
the further side, along a rope stretched across at a 
tremendous height, and not only so, but he stopped 
in the middle and cooked an omelet 

On another occasion a rope was stretched across a 
ship-building yard, also ery high, and Blondin car- 
ried a man across, at this dizzy height, on his back, 
thousands of spectators gazing with awe and wonder 
at the remarkable performance When he had com- 
pleted his perilous journey, and descended to terra 
firma, he noticed a boy gazing at him in speechless 
amazement and admiration So, approaching the 
lad, he said, " You saw me carry a man across 
safely, do you think I could carry you 2"" Cer- 
tainly you could, for I'm only a little fellow, and he's 
a big man " " 

WTell, then,'' returned Blondin, 
jump up, and I will take you," whereupon he 

suited the action to the word, and bending down, said, 

M iss Hoskins, in her new work at 
Kakogawa, has seen much blessing and 
has been receiing great encouragement 

from the Lord She writes us 
Pray that I shall be given the right p1ace here in 

Kakogawa where I can hold tent meetings anti after- 
wards gospel meetings in the place I am looking to 
God to give me All these things need pray Cr and 
He will supply the zieeds The work is truly going 
forwad here and another young wife is attending 
my women's meetings The Holy Spirit is truly work- 
Lag in a real way I am waiting 0n God concerning 
starting a separate meeting for young boys from the 
ages of 14-18 Some of the parents who are attend- 
sng my meetings wisI? me to teach their sons too, 
and 'it 'ha be&n on my heart to do all I can to reach 

Well, jump up! '' But the boy instead of -doing 
so, speedily disappeared in the crowd He did not 
care to trust himself to him, he was afraid to do so. 

There is 
A BELIEF WHICH TALKS, 

and a belief which acts We want the belief that acts. 
Joseph Addison Richards has set forth the thought 

of this article in a mighty poem Read it aloud It 
will thrill your heart It pictures Peter the fisher- 
man—the man who owned much but finally committed 
all to the Lord Here is the poem - 

THE \IASTER OF WV BO\T 
I owned a littie boat a whde 3go 

And ruled a Morning Sea without a fear, 
And whither nov breeze might fairly blow 

I'd steer the little craft afar or near 

\t,ne was the boat, and mine the air, 
%nd mae the Sea, not mine a care 

My boat became my place of mighty toil 
I sniied at sunset to the fishing ground 

At morn the bait w is freighted with the spoil 
1 hit my all-conquering work and skill had found 

Mine was the boat, and mine the net, 
And tame the skill and pow Cr to get 

One day there pasted along the sitent shore, \\ ide I my act as casting in the sea, 
A mm ho spoke as neer man Detore 

I followed l-lim,—-new" life began in me 

Mine was the boat, but His, the 'oiie, 
And His the call, yet mine the choice 

Ah 'rw as a fearful night ow c'' the Lake' 
knd all my skill nailed not at the helm, 

'I iii Him -'sleep, I waken, cry ag, '' 
Take, 

I a1,e 1 liou co,amnd, Icat waters overwhelm I 

Activities 
these young lives with the gospel before they get led 
into the terrible temptations that surround these young 
students on evcry hand Please pray about this also. 

For the last month we have been working once 
a week in a place called Os1'io about six or eight miles 
from here I was very burdened for this place that 
I firmly believed 

COD WOULD GIVE ME A PLACE 
to hold meetings there For the first three times we 
went we held meetings in the open air and visited 
the houses with tiacts, and r-' hough it was bitterly cold and bcgan to snow, yet great crowds gathered to 
listen to the precious Word Before we went the 
next time I had the full assurance that God was about 
to give me a place where I could gather the people and the parents for meetings Sure enough, after I 

His was the boat, and His the Sea, nd His the Pence o'er ii a"d me 

Once from His boat He taught the curious throng, 
'Then bade me let do',i n nets out in the Sea, I murmured, but obeyed, nor, "as it lon& 
Before the catch amazed and humbled me 

his was the boat, and His the skill, 
And His the catch, and His my will 

Account of Missionary 
By Miss A. HENDERSON (Secretary to the Ehm Foreign Missionary Council) 
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visited the head man of the largt village I was 
directed to the house of a young man and his wife 
where they had a large outside room that they were 
not using at present and they are allowing me to use 
it now once a week This is just the hand of Cod, 
for I Lould not afford to rent a proper place, but God 
has undertaken for me in this and I have the joy 
of being able to take the Bread of Life to these 
hungry souls for the first time We have two meet- 
ings arid oh I you should just have heard then' sing 
The hymns from the large hymn-sheets we carry with 
us each time Later on as God leads I shall hold 
some special meetings for a week in this village and 
go all around the place holding open-air meetings and 
giving out tracts In this way we shall get wore 
parents to come along • Three years ago this week I arrived in Japan 
Oh, how 1 do thank God for His grace and goodness as I look back over these three years and see His 
loving hand all along the way My heart is so full I can only sing 

He leadeth me, 0 wondrous thought, 
Sweet words with heavenly comfort fraught, 
%VLnie'er I do, where'er I he, 
Still 'us Con s hand that lendeth me 

In conclusion we ask for special prayer for 
Mr. Francis who is busy on his new station 
Mr. Francis wntes as follows ' After a prayer meet1ng in the church to-night I heard of a strange case of a man who had been 

SHROUDED IN Awrul. DARKNESS 

through the power of Satan The man's name is 
Zania, and he used to live about eight m1les from 
here. I-Xe gave people to understand that he was 
the Son of God, and that his name was Jesu Zania, 
and more than that all his disciples were to treat 
hm as the Son of God and pray in the name of 
Jesu Zama, One day some other members of an- 
other very queer natie sect that abounds here met 
some oi the disciples of Jesu Zama on a mountain 
They met there because they had all gathered for the 
purpose of praying for rain As they all begat' to 
pray some prayed in the name of Jesu Zama, and 
some in the name of Jesus Christ The followers of 
Jesu Zama grew very angry that the others should 
pray in the name of Jesus Christ and that led to a 
fight. Another peculiarity abput this man Zama is 
this he has written his own bible, and in it he has 
stated that it is permisstble to marry four wives be- 
-cause he has four All other copies of the true Word 
-of God are false and no one will go to heaven who 
-does not belong to the sect of Jesu Zama Another 
ludicrous attempt of his to draw followers to him- 
self was made when he had a service on the moun- 
tain and there sacrificed a donkey by burning it alive 1 

Needless to say these things are not received by all 
the natives in the district, but nevertheless quite a 
number have been drawn away from God to follow 
this demon-possessed man Please pray for such that 
'God may bring them out of such dense darkness I should like to wrhe you a description of 

A NATIVE DANCE 
'which took place rot far from my house, lest there 
be any in the homeland that think the Transvaal is 

a district where there are many natives, most!; 
Chnsban, as one r1ter said1 Much provision was 
made as regards foodsiufis icr the occasion 
meat, mealie-ineal, tea, sugar, rice, bread, arid beer 
Many attended the dance and it began about 10 p ni 
on a dark night Our church is situated near a path 
that leads to the k-raal where the dance was held, and 
we were there kneeling in prayer in our Saturd i'. 
night pra;er meeting wheLl the visitors began to ai- 
jive, and passing the church made a din with their 
guitars and natae instruments of music and much 
talking After I had left the prayer meeting to go to ni; home the leader of the dance, a young wom,n 
of very doubtful reputution came to my teacher and 
actually asked for paraffin to light the proceedings on 
the hill 

Needless to say tile teacher told her plainly that 
our oil was for lighting up the house of God and 
not for the house of Satan, and refused her From 
him she went to sonic kraats where some of our be- 
lievers and school children Inc and repeated her re- 
quest there also asktng that some of our school 
children (girls) might go to the dance for immoral 
purposes She was politely but firmly told to leave the 
place and she made her way back to the dance Sin 
was very preralent there aLl through the night until 
the dawn, when the people began to leave, many 
the wurse for drink Please pray for the woman who 
led the dance that she may turn to Christ, and that 
God by His Spirit may turn these people from their 
evil ways to serve Him and Him alone 

Thank God that during these past three months 
we have been ha'ing blessed times, while gathered round the Word of God each Friday e' ening. to dig 
deep, to seek out 

THE HIDDEN TRUTH 
in many obscure pissagcs As I base taken one by 
one the texts and chapters that are somewhat (or 
entirely) incomprehensible to these peopte owing to 
their ignorance of Palestine customs and ways so 

Master 

uhirn Phillips, 
ion of 

Pastor aid Mrs. 

Hubert Phillips. 
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we have had—as it were—a real Palestine exhibition 
illustrated by blackboard and action or discussion 
We have been amazed at the beauty and power of the 
\A/ord o± God, and the people have gone away edified 
and with a picture or word in their hearts that will 
be a soui cc of blessing to them for days to come 
Often they say I ha'e been blessed by reading this 
passage or that ' G1ory be to God i I have taken 
these Bible lessons particularly because there are 
native sects here that seem to abound in strange 
doctrine caused by interpreting Scripture ignorantly 
or too literally For example one sect teaches that 
it is wrong to shake hands with a man who is not 
a member of their Church, because Christ said and 
salute no man by the way ' (Luke x 4) They also 
carry wooden crosses about with them in accordance 
with the command of our Lord to take up our cross 
(according to their interpretation) Many other 
natives believe firmly that since Christ sent demons 
into swine on one occasion there are demons in all 
pigs? Our evangelist at Hemlock was asked, when 
he started work there, if it would be better that they 
killed all their pigs now that he had come to live 
among them These few facts will suffice to show the 
need for real Bible teaching each week, that the be- 
lieers might be established 

In closing I would just like to relate how we had 
a blessed Sunday recently It was the occasion of 

A UNiTED BAPTISMAL SERVICE 

here The weather was very wet when I got up and 
I began to wonder how the rain would affect the 
numbers in the church that day, for these people do 
not like tn stir from their kraals on a wet Sunday, 
excepting for beer, I am sorry to say However I 
trusted that the Lord would overrule The time came 
for the first service and I rejoiced to see the church 
nearly full when I got into it We had a blessed 

time and by the time we had finished many more 
had arrived from another of our stations, Reitvyl, 
eight miles away Our attendance that day reached 
the high water mark of se'senty-five, the most I have 
yet seen seen here in God's house We then made 
our way down to the river to baptise six upon con- 
fession of their faith in Christ On the way down to' 
the water we sang the praises of the Lord Jesus and 
others were thus attracted to the river, where they 
heard the Word of life After preaching briefly to the 
crowds on the banks we baptised these dear ones 
in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 
I trust that those watching and listening, still un- 
saved, may speedily be saved Returning to the 
church we had another service when one of our evan- 
gelists gave a splendid word on putting off the old 
man and putting on the new,' from Ephesians iv. 
After that we gathered round the table of the Lord 
and He drew very near to us 

Prayer is requested for Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
who have just arrived in Eng] -'d, and for Mr. and 
Mrs. .MuIIan and Sheila who are just com- 
mencing their journey home to England now. 

1HE SECRET PLACE 
There is a place where thou canst touch the eyes 

Of blinded men to instant perfect sight, 
There is a place where thou canst say " Arise 

To dying caoti'es bound in chains of night 
1 here is a place where hou canst reach the store 

Of hoarded gold, and free it for the Lord 
There is a place here, or on a distant shore, 

Where thou canst send the worker and the Word_ 
There is a place where heaven's resistless powet 

Respoise aoes to th.e insistent p'ea 
There is a place, a silent holy hour, 

Where God Himself descends and works for thee. 
Where is that secret place thou ask where' 

Oh, soul It is the secret place of prayer 
—Author Unknown. 

discoaery of two important tombs and 
a large cave and cistern strengthened 
Lhe idcntificati, n iii the mind of thost 
who beliee this to be the real Mizpah 
There are coin, of the time of Archielaus 
from whom the parents of our Lore 
turned aside to Nazareth on their return 
from Egypt Another tomb producet? 
pottery from about 600 B C , near the 
time of the fall of Jerusalem Still an- 
other earlier tomb of the time of the 
Judges or the early Monarchy produced a large and aried amount of pottery 
typical of that period Indeed, it is the 
typical character of the pottery here, as no" everywhere, that determines the age of thc antiouities with which it is asso- 
ciated And the attestation of the con- 
tinued existence of this city, from the 
early times of the Judges down over the 
time of Jeremiah and on to the days of 
our Lord makes it more and more likely that the de'' Ccation as 'Lzpah may be 
correct 

also 1'he expedition of the famous 
French explorer, Pére Mallon, sat down 
a' nuu's to i modest lunch in the 
pleasant sunshi e of January An hour 
passed by and what was our astonish- 
ment wnen it seemeo mat the heavens 
were obscured The locusts' The 
farmers came running and, by at] the 
crude methods ot fighting the pest, waged 
a fur ous battle until their crops were 
saied This city occupied by the 
Israelites wis in the midst of a great 
na-is, gre-tier indeed than that of Jericho. 
lii fact, there were two oases which here 
1oinej together to make one No wonder 
the Israelites after their long journey in 
the desert delighted to linger here a 
little wh le before the strenuous cam— 
p tign a ross the river If the locusts 
came to them, however, they wootd begin 
i Ia ira sameihing of the uncertainty 

that ale a's hangi over the seeming pros— 
pery ef the agricultvaist 

'a, 'a, 

d A h©fi©gilci Evildce 
The spade of the explorer in Bible 

I inds in recent years has been literally 
undermining the fou"da"ons of H.gher Criticism and confirming again and again 
the accuracy of the Word of God The 
tiaeor e accepted as established beyond doabt twenty ye-irs ago are now proved to be mere illusions, while the sacred 
historics of the Bible stand out ciear 
and unchallenged and with added lustre 
as each discovery is made in Bible lands 

'a, ,ai ,o, 
The Ark of the Covenant An ex- 

olorer writing from Jerusalem, states 
that he hopes ere long to bring to light the krk of the Coicnant Developments in exca's titan and research iaaie con- 
cinced him that he has the location not 
only of the Ark, but also of the graa o 'loses ol Mont Nebo There he hopes 
to discoer also the inscribed tablets of 
the Ten Commandments It will be in- 
teresting to follow these researches to see 
what they may yet bring forth 

Pottery as a Gauge of Antiquity The 
work of Be in Bade of the Pacific School of Religions at Jell en-Nesby which he 
belieces to be the ancient Mizpah, has 
produced some interesting finds The 

Locusts—and Other Shadows At Beth- 
Flaraii the experience of the explorer 
gis e us a glimpse of the shadows of 
life a h ch fr0m time to t"e feit actos' 
the pathway by whirh God was leading 
I-li. antieiit people and leads us 

Stone newspapers have been discovered 
in the region of Ost ia, inscribed tablets 
ash ch thros a flood of light on the cus- 
iom, pte' aitant 'r those days, of pub"sj'- 
tag esents and doings of public interdst 
be me ins of stone tablets These Acta 
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or gazettes not only furnish u with the 
precedent fir Luke's Acta postolorum, 

Acts of the Aposiles " bu' the 
character is also significant Three. kinds 
'of news were gisen out, or rather tile 
public mmd seemed to run in three 
especial channels in comment upon af- 
fain There was news of the decrees 
of ih5 go' "cornet and the sitting' of 
the Senate, new almo concerning the 
royal family, intl other distingoished 
penons, births anti tie iths and such 
items, 'md last of all, news of the 
Empire, especi-ills of Rome itself. nice- 
try, construction ul buildings, die-asters 
and mihsps births and deaths of im- 
portant f'imiiies 

How famili ir this outline of 'ci i -ip— 
pc nr, when a me ill File decrees re— 
corded by Luke, the nroniinence gi'.sn 
to Casir's household '' iii the 'irts and 
the Lpisili's, -md the I iniili ir cli ny 
method of recounting inci,fenrni mitFers, 
such as hcalih and death',, a needed 

cloak '' and " p src'nments,'' aid the 
interests of a runaway st' e It saa to 

be e'cpecied that New Testomeni writings 
wo 'Id conform in literary niethod to the 
style of the clay, yet it conies with some- 
timing of surprise, as well -is much 
of pleasure, to Find now these Acta so 
exactis in form like the lets of the 
lpostle . 

Tablals that conhrm the Book 01 
Datliel Ii its been discot ered in B mbylon 
Some of these contain B ihy ton'"" atTic, 
w Inch carre pood to the naomi go en to 
Daniel—Beiteshae,mr References to ''a 
gni'rnnr c lIed Betiesti 'z'-ir '' make it 
dc ir tb-it they rafar either to Paniel or 
to some sommilar figure in post history 
Sonic of tI,esc tablets h is e similar oes- 
criptise terms of the kingdom as those 
'ascribed to Nebuch idnezz ir in the Book 
of fln-,. 

rch,eologs Iso cooflrn-s fun el ii 35 
is aim utter,iimre of the time '' 1 hea as 'is 
ii,, miii, die clay, the brass, the silt Cr, 
ad the gold brukcn to let Cs ingeiher, 

and bee oae like the chmfi of the summer 
i hresaiog—fioors , and the as intl carried 

them sway, that no place was found 
for them and tt'e stone that smoic rho 
image became a great mountain, and 
filled the whole earth 

N0,,r Enl,l the patron god of Nippor, 
was called the Great Mountain \lhen 
Babylon came to a place of denain-ince 
thY, title transferred n its patron 
deita !tlerod'irh Mr Boethower the 
aothor of " In and about the Book of 
l),intel '' in this book s-sy s ' II hen the 
pro sts heard th ii the ktngdum 0f the 
Gad of beaten would become the Great 
Mountain they would understand it ii, 
mean, identifying as they did kingdoms 
with patron gods, that tost as the sup- 
rein-icy had been taken Ito a the god of 
\ippur and gisen to the god of Baby- 
Ion, so it would presenily be iike" am 

Babylois, and, after being bestowed in 
oeressmoo on a second, third and fourth 
kingdom in sueccss'o", 's Ad e,e,itualls 
be gisen to the kiagdoin of the God of 
beaten and be identified with the Great 
hlounia,n, that .s, — th the Godheaa it- 
self, until it filled the earth 

AicTesuic 3 Poic'ran RUTH Drmctcsrr '' %—J- LtC 
We are int'l aghome to the man sv tie fair, Oh nit 1 joy tic i be ii 1ii ii s(e 

_,_-,__.--_._P_ - _• t—-t — 1icnnmnt11n,n,n : eitzmiTS 
cLLtt — 

t —______w —s'— 

all get th'oe, We are o,n ig on as tl e days go by, 'in our 

,—.—----ft--—a—---9—_-—•— epe_ 
- —s-—---,--------- —a —--a-- a—a—-e-----a—-a- r- —---—t— - 3 -r —- rr— — 

liemu with Je - cmi' iii liar star my cIa Iii lIt, pie mis es ale trae,Pramse the - —— a-—ø— —t.-—t-—t—_-----------i_t--_at_t-_a_ ._ o 

0 .- r ' 
Lo-d, 'I'll pie pare a place bayou, ' 'Tis Ilis Word, We are tiav-'liag _a• a a a 

We are Trav'ling Home to Mansions Fair Bible Study Helps 
PERSEC ION. 

Vvh5 per erutest thou lie'i " (\cts i_c 

4) 
1 Unconserted men are often of a per- 

secuting spirit 2 Cnrist has His eyes upon persecutors 
3 Christ ci os ders an injury done to His 

people c's done to Uimstlf 
4 Chri t's call to penecutors is to produce 

tons ct-ion of sin 
5 Christ's call is earnest and partrcute'- 6 Christ condescends to reason ssrith the 

persecutor 

THE LAWS OF THE HARVEST 
(Galatians VI. '7) 

1 lIe shall re-mp ii we sea 
2 lIe sb-ill reap as hat we sosv 
3 Vie shall reap as "e sow 
4 II e shall reap nmre than we sow 
5 Vi e shall often reap what others cost 

AN INTERCEDING CONGREGATION 
Prating always for me, that oF— 

tem-ince may be given unto me, that I may 
opeu my mouth boldly, to make known the 
mystery of the gospel, For which I am an 
ambassador in bonds , that therein I may 
speau boldly, as I ought to speak '' (Eph 
si 18-20) 

Gad's apo'tle pleaded for intercess.on on 
inc p-itt of ths congregation, in omdec that 
he aught preach the gospel 

1 With all boldness 
S n is bold—the belieser's witness must 

ilso be i'udac,UUs 

2 Transcending all circumstances 
l'aul 5a5 a prisoner—but his circum- 

stances did not silence hts testimony 

3 in all clarity. 
The gospel is a mystery resealed—yet scale helm c—s do not seem to Know that st 

is ihe glad tidings of a crucified and risen 
Sat tour 

n_nc_____ _____ 
nt 

enn0nn 
home to the man siotis lair, Oh,whatjoy'twjll be when ace all get theic 

Copyright hIm s del ghtful chorus is by tsso of our Cardiff Crusaders 
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Sunday, May 201h Acts is 23-37 
\nd being let go, they went to their 

own company 
'' (terse 23) It is an unpleasant thing to be in an 

hosnle romp my Vet Christians fre- 
qeiIt find tiiernseit es in such B1tter 
looks, sarc istic remarks, ridiculing 
actions are the d-iilv experiences of young 
and old folloisere of Christ These things 
arc not pleasant to bear 1 he cheeks 
blush, the heart sighs, the whole bodt 
winces in the presence of such things 
But the time come ss hen the shop closes, 
the hooter sounds, the clock strikes the 
ciosing flour, and then—let go—how hap- 
pits chi. Christi in goes to his own corn- 
pnsy He seeks out those sdtn lose the 
%\ urd oF God, those who ill pray with 
huts those w ho will seek the baptism of the Spirit ss tilt him, those who will 
assist him in gis ing out tracts and wit- 
nessnsg in the open air Oh, it is a 
beautiful thing to go to one's own com- 
pany Onl those who are forced into 
the world's romp-ins' really Isisoss the joy of the compans of the people 0f God I 

Monday, May 21st Acts 1-16 I heis fell she down straightstay at 
his feet and tielded up the ghost 
(sent 10) 

Here was a woman yielding up her otsn 
spirit and yet she could hase been filled 
with the Holy Spirit What a wonderful 
woman she could have bee" She coutd 
hate been one of that great host of 
women who go forth proclaiming the 
e' nngei Cl"-'st She co,..ld hase been 
a Mary, n Martha, a Phebe She could 
hate been a Mary Slessor, a Frances 
R,dle1 Haerg ii, a AIrs Booth But in- 
stead her life was prematurely shortened 
SIte has been held up as a t-rrible example of dcccii in ihe whole worio, ano yet she 
might have been an example of noble 
Christian womanhood that would hiss 
stirred hundreds ot thousands of young Christian girls into new consecration and 
sercice She was a tragic IL might hace 
been " Lord make us real—keep us 
true Grant that instead of prematurely 
yielding up our own spirit we ma', be 
filied-yes, fllled—.svith the Spirit of God 

Tuesday, May 22nd. Acts s 17-32 
\\e ought to obey God rather than 

men '' (cerse 29) 
7 he only truly happy man is the one 

who obess God It is safer to obey God 
and stalk along -i precipice than to dis- 
obey God and cc ilk 'ilong On re.d A 
man is sater us Africa amidst the lions 
than he is in London amidst the motor 
cars, 0' A free 's God's chosen place for 
him John cc ill get more blessing in 
the ble-ils isle of Patmos than he will in 
'tie Gardet of [den, if Patmos is God's 
chosen place S ifety and happiness are 
only found in the will of God Get out- 
side that will and a man is as a wander- 

ing star, as a rudderless ship, or as a 
sheep lost in a forest Our Sac tour al- "ay obe.ed God raher ihan nien Pro- 
minent positions don't malce men happy 1 he only happy position is to be in the 
ri.nirc of God's will 

Wednesday, May 23rd. Acts s 33-42 If it be of Cod, ye cannot overthrow it " (terse 39) 
Vt hit sublime there is in the 

thought that Lhc 'cork ,shich God gices us to do cannot be ocerthrntsn Men 
m iy try to topple it ocer, but when the 

are entirely exh tusted the work soot 
stands Vt e are all builders \e are 
either building for time or eternity If 
is e butte for time our budding will sooner 
or liter decay or collapse But if we 
build for eternity ste shall discover that 
the stork which has its foundation on 
earth will hive its topstone in heat en 
Let us build according to the pattern 
seen its the mount God is willing to 
gice us fhe pattern for our life's build- 
ing Get God's pattern—build to that 
pattern, and no man will be able to over- 
throw it 

Thursday, May 24th Arts vi 1-15 
nd Stephen, full of faith and 

power " (serse 8) 
I ord, make me like Stephen Fill me 

mc ith faith and power Grant that esery- 
thing I do may be of faith—for without 
faith it is impossible to please Thee I 
know if the faith is all right then the 
power will be all right Whereser there 
is faith there is power Thy Spirit al- 
ways honours faith ihy Spirit uses men 
of faith Lord use me It will not 
ntatter how still the hill if I lcnocv I'm 
climbinti it in faith Sate me from get- 
ting rushed arid crying not, " more work, 
mere work '' Gise me that quiet confi- 
dent spirit in Thee which simply asics '"m faith, more fa,tls " Fa,th 
leads to stork, but it is work in the 
power of the I—Ioly Ghost and not svorlc 
in the energy of man 

Friday, May 251h. Acts vii 1-16 
The God of glory appeared unto our 

father \braham '' (verse 2) 
The God of glory not only appeared to 

\brahans He anne irs to us lIe his 
c-pet ially appeared to us in the person 
of the Lord Jesus Christ lIe cvho has 
seen the glory of Chr,st hi5 seen the 
glory of the Father IA e see the glory of Christ in the s icred page, we ex- 
pe'5"ce i.e glory of Christ ,n oar o,, n 
Ines, we tee the glory of Christ as it 
irradiates the faces of others We scant 
n,or5 ecpcrimcntal knowledge of ihe 
glory of Christ One ray of His glory in oui souls nsakee all other lights ap- 
pcar dark Loro reseat Thyseif to me 
Cite me more of Thy glory Let me 
feel 1 hee nearer and nearer Make my 
soul as a hcac only landscape May I 

not be depressed by the darkness of this 
w'orld, but let me walk through it in 
the glory of the Lord 

Saturday, May 26th. Acts cii 17-20 
When the time of the promise drew 

nigh 0 
(verse 17) 

Al hen God malses a promise to us the 
time for the fulfilment of that promise 
will drats nigh A time will come when 
we shall be conscious that God is quicken- 
"g t0e mocement of ecents in o'der that 
Flis promise to us shall be fulfilled Be 
sure of this, if God has niade a promise 
in you it tt ill be fulfilled Some moment 
you cc ill be conscious that God has fol- 
filled His \Aord It may even be that a 
fee' minutes oeforc the promise is fui- 
filled you will have no special con- 
sciousness of the nearnes5 of folhlment 
But God is silently p1 inn nig for you us 
lose, and lust at the right moment His 
pronsise w dl burst upon you—fulfilled to 
the sery letter Happy are they to svhons 
God has made promises Heasen and 
earth would pas5 awas before one of I-Its 
promises would be alloived to fall to lIst 
ground 

Indian Version of the 23rd Psalm, as 
translated from Indian sign language 

The Great Father aboce a Shep- 
herd Chief is, I am Hts, and With 
Htm I scant not 

He throws out to mae a rope, and 
the mime of the rope is Love, and 
He draws me. and He draws me, 
and He draws me to where the 
grass is green and the water not 
dangerous, and I eat and lie down 
satisfied 

Sometimes my heart is sery weak 
and falls down, hut He lifts it up 
again and draws me into a good 
road His name is wonderful 

Sometimes, it may be tery soon, 
it ma) be longer, it may be long, 
long time, He will draw me into a 
place between mountains It ss 
dark there, but I'll draw back not, 
I'll be afraid not, for it is in there 
between those mountains that the 
Shepherd Chief will meet me, and 
the hunger I hate felt in my heart 
all through this I fe tsill be satis- 
fied Sometimes He makes the bce 
rope into a whip, but afterwards 
He gates me a staff to lean on 

He spreads a table before me 
with all kinds of good He pots 
His hand upon my head and all the 

tired '' is gone My cup He fills 
till it runs over 

What I tell you is true I lie 
rot These roads that are " 

away 
ahead " will stay with me through 
this life, and afterward I will go 
to live in the " Big Tepee " and 
sit down with the Shepherd Chief 
for eer 

The Scnpture Union Daily Portions' Meditations by PERCY G PARKER 
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V.—Homeward Once More. 

I N early morn we left by coach for Los Angeles 
The pastor came and saw us off Pastor Billy 
Black met us there On the way we had stayed 

the night at Santa Barbara on the Pacific coast, where 
just a year ago there had been a terrible earthquake 

The great fissures were still left in the street, but 
several of the hotels and business houses were re-built 
We saw the big hotel which was just opened the night 
before the disaster, with every modern luxury The 
people were dancing, etc when the crash came, and 
nothing was left of this luxury hotel, but the wrought- 
iron gates Whilst we 
dressed, there was a slight 
earthquake, but the people 
take little notice, as they 
say, " We live over a sea 
of oil, so what can you ex- 
pect' 

At Los Angeles we visited 
Bethel Temple, and preached at the 1030 am service 
There are two crowded 
meetings Sunday mornings at 1030 and 1130, in the 
afternoon Mr Black took us 
to a tent meeting held by 
coloured folk It was very 
interesting and amusing as 
the speaker walked up and 
down the passage way be- 
tween the chairs and slapped one and another of his con- 
gregation on the back, to 
emphasise his point They 
were so happy when the 
coming of the Lord was mentioned, that they praised 
and clapped their hands so that he had to stop, and 
they all began to sing, and singing and clapping of 
hands went on for some time 

it was so hot, too, that the folks all had large 
grass fans to fan themselves in the intervals In the 
evening we went to Passadena to a tent meeting, where God gave us souls and several came out for 
blessing 

After a short stay in Los Angeles we took the 
train to Salt Lake City where every year sonic 
of the most wonderful sights in the world are to be 
seen Here we were shown over the Mormon Taber- 
nacle built by Brigham Young He was not a 
builder nor architect but the most perfect (Ionic in 
the world was bu'lt by him, supposed to have been 
a revelation from the Lord The Tabernacle 
seats about five thousand people and we couln hear 
a pin dropped on to the ground or seat The 
guide told us that since Utah had joined the United 
States of America polygamy was not allowed, and the 
Mormons now have only one wife each The temple 
of the Mormons is very sacred to them, and no one 

is allowed inside that has nnt been baptised for the 
ciead ever so many times We bathed in the Salt 
Lake, where one had always to swim on the back 
else one's feet would persist in coming out of the 
water, and one's head and shoulders naturally wanted 
to go under the water 

The guide told us why the seagulls are fed and 
protected and are sacred to the Mormons When the 
early settlers came Utah was a desert, and many died 
of starvation Then after much toil and tribulation 
they cultivated the ground Just before harvest, how- 
ever, a swarm of locusts came and would soon have 
destroyed everything They cried to God to save them 

from destruction, and pre- 
sently a great flock of sea- 
gulls was seen (a monu- 
ment is there now showing 
the people watching the 
gulls coming) which pounced 
on the locusts and ate them 
up, then flew to the Salt 
Lake and after vomiting 
them' flew back to gorge 
themselves again and again 
until eery locust was des- 
troyed 

After Salt Lake City we 
went on to Chicago Here 
we were warmly received at 
the Missionary Home where 
Re Dr Jamieson was 
living, who was in 'charge 
of the Pentecostal work in 
Chicago We met Brother 
Harris also from the Bible 
School at San Diego, on the 
borders of Mexico We 

were asked to preach morning and evening of the 
sabbath Dear dadd preached in the morning and 
I at night Though it was pouring with rain at night, 
there was a good congregation, and at the close of 
my message a wonderful outpouring of the Spirit fell 
on the peop1e Ever so many rushed to the platform 
and the others fell in the aisles and anywhere, for 
such a great conviction was on us all We could not 
break up, for cries and prayers went up like the sound 
of many waters In the afternoon we had gone to 
hear Rev Paul Rader in his tabernacle, seating about 
two to three thousand The building is composed of 
bare brick walls and iough rafters and beams, and 
only gravel under one's feet Flags of all colours 
decorated the place The meeting was something on 
the style of the P S A until Mr Rader began, then 
in the unction of the Spirit he preached a beautiful 
ScrmOn 

We visited Dr Torrey's book room, saw Moody's 
Inst'tute, and, on Monday evening went down town 
to the low parts, where someone said to me, " 

They 
will murder you for fifteen cents " We held a meet- 
ing in an old shop, where one of the converts told 
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An Evangelistic Tour through Canada and U.S.A. 

By Mrs. GEORGE KINGSTON 

Pastor and Mrs George Kingston and Pastor and 
Mrs W Black. 
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me how he had run away from England, had been 
a vile criminal, then, after his conversion, he had 
saved money to go to England, only to find that both 
father and mother were dead I believe the message 
here was richly blessed as I told them how God 
changes a man, and mentioned instances, amongst 
the gipsies in Essex. 

One day we thought we would go to Zion City, 
about eighteen miles away, and took the electric 
train from Chicago Imagine our surprise after 
leaving the station to see a great hoarding saying that 

No swearing, smoking or gambling allowed in this 
city," and in rather abusive language all ungodly 
people were told to clear out We had an introduction 
to Elder Brookes, one of the late Dr Dowie's elders 
He was with Dr Dowie from the commencement of 
his work in Zion City Since God baptised him ac- 
cording to Acts ii 4, he has had to leave, and now 
has a wonderful faith-home for 

REST AND HEALING, 
and several thousands of the Lord's children have 
stayed there at different times No charge is made, and sometimes rich and poor have sat down together for the simplest of food The presence of the Lord 
was felt in great power Three meetings are held 
every day except Saturday, in a large room of one 
of the homes The Spirit of God fell during the ser- 
vices we attended and there was prophecy in the 
Spirit 

Twice we ministered the Word, and during one 
meeting Elder Brookes came out and under a won- 
derful anointing, laid his hands on me, praying God's 
gracious favour unto us and richest blessing It was 
truly a little bit of heaven In conversation he said that Dr Dowie's brain began to go, as soon as he 
started to build and organise that great city. He 
had marvellous power with God at one time, and the 
Tabernacle in Zion City was filled along all the walls 
with surgical instruments that the sick had abandoned 
on their recovery, also pipes and tobacco pouches were used in the forming of texts and mottoes The 
glory of the Lord has departed and though it has a name to live, the city is dead and the meetings are dead ad formal God will not bless tue work 
of His servants unless they keep little in their own 
eyes, neLther will He give His glory to another, and 
when men and women began to worship Dr. Dowie 
the power of God left him. 

Our next halt was at Colorado Springs, where we 
ascended to Pikes Peak, 11,000 feet high, by a won- 
derful road which cost over a million dollars to make 
There we found the snow tn great banks, but the 
height was too great, and we were glad to return 
down to Colorado which is 5,500 feet high We were asked to give the message in the Salva- 
tion Army meeting on the Sunday evening We had 
worshipped with them in the morning, and afterwards 
the sister in charge tested us to find out where we came 
from We found her very sympathetic to the Four- 
square movement. We saw many Red Indians in 
that city, and a memorial stands where many English settlers lost their lives in a battle with the Indians 
not so many years ago. 

On Monday we took train to Denver, the most 
brilliantly lighted city in the world we were told 
We then went on to Philadelphia where we stayed one 
night, and hurried on to New York There we were 
introduced to Pastor and Mrs Brown of the Pen- 
tecostal Church in New York. God graciously blessed 
our ministry there morning and afternoon The 
church was full in the afternoon, and after preach- 
ing in much fear and trembling, lo, to our amaze- 
ment, the altar was crowded, and men and women 
some coloured folk amongst them, were crying to 
God It was after 6 p m before we left to go to 
tea. Afterwards we went back for a little while and 
were pleased to meet some Pentecostal brethren who 
had just arrived from England Our train left at 
8 30 for Montreal, so we were only able to hear a 
part of the evening service 

We arrived in Montreal tired but delighted to meet 
our dear Charlie again He had remained in charge 
of the work at Montreal whilst Pastor Baker took 

HIS SUMMER VACATuOH. 

The wedding of my son to Miss Norah Holcroft 
took place at 6 p in , Pastor Baker officiating, and 
the whole congregation had turned out to witness and 
pray God's blessing on the happy pair 

They left that night to take up work in another 
city many miles away, and dear daddy and I felt 
very lonesome, as they say out there, to come all 
the way from England and leave him there 

Our journey home was very uneventful, but pleasant 
The weather was warm and sunny, and we enjoyed it much, and when we arrived in London, how dif- 
ferent everything looked 

Such small houses, no skyscrapers, such small 
trains, but such fast travelling How thankful we 
are to our heavenly Father who had guided and 
directed our paths all the way Hallelujah 

His Temple 
Your body is the temple of the Holy Ghost.— 

I. Corinthians vi. 19 

Our heart's a harp for Him to play upon, 
Our wili 5 a home wherein He sweetly rests; 

Our eyes the lights through which His love is seen; 
Our feet are messengers for His behests 

Our mind's the workshop where His plans are laid; 
Servants, our hands, through which His healing 

flows, 
Our lips the instruments His words that form, 

Our lives the soil in which His teaching grows 

Our spirit is the throne on which He reigns, 
Our ear the chamber for His voice so still, 

Affections are His seat, where joy o'erflows, 
Our body His to come upon at will 

—Frances Urn 
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Ministerial Changes. 
THE attention ot Our readers is drawn to the %arious 

ministerial changes that hae recently taken place in 
our work, aficuting a large number of the Elim 
Churches in the British Isles It is obvious that such 
changes cannot be ninrie " 'tl-iout much prayerful 
deliberation on the part of the Headquarters Staff 
It must be borne in mind that these changes inole, 
to sonic e\tent, the future prosperity and progress 
both of our Churches and ministers, therefore they 
demand thc most definite reliance upon God for 
guidance, that mistakes may be aoided, and each 
worker may find himself 'n the place of d1ine appoint- 
men t 

Let the readers of the Evangel in general and the 
member, of our Churches in particular, pray that the 
fulness of the blessing of the Lord may rest upon 
eaLh 'orker in their new field of labour, that the 
coming months of mnistry may yield their hartest of 
rich spiritual result, that Christless souls may find 
freedom through the Cross, that hearts hungry fur 
a deeper union with God may be led into the piore of \ision and ictory Let us realise how much pray- 
ing in the Holy Ghost influences results in the king- dom of God Here we have to hand a weapon with 
which strongholds of resistance may be oerthrown, 
and the flag of truth planted in their place 

A New Elim Tabernacle 
Wit are happy to note that this 'ssue of the Evangel records the stone-laying ceremony of yet another Elim 

Tabernacle This time it is Scarborough—Queen of 
Northern seaside resorts—that is to possess a building dedicated to the worship of God, and the proclamation 
of the full gospel How many of these hallowed places ha' e been erected or acquired during the past few 
years AU oer the land they stand, centres to which 
Christ-enamoured men and women flock to pour forth 
their praises to Him who has become their Redeemer 
and Ransom It is not the architectural beauty of the 
building 'ahich attracts, or the elaborate ceremonial 
u h'ch holds thc crowds that throng the courts of the 
Lord Neither of these means of captivating a con- 
gregation are at our command It is the presence di me that glorifies and makes splendid these other- 
wise humble houses of prayer 'Tis within these ualls 
that men nieet with God, here it is that hearts are ra ished with the ision of the Eternal Like dew 
upon thrst places falls ti-ic tmeaenly unction, soften- 
ing, sanctifying, and satisfying the waiting soul 

Dr F. W. FABER 

I 'w ;s upon the seashore, and my heart filled with 
lose, it knew not why its happiness went out oer 
the wild waters, and upon the unfettered wind, and 
swelled up ,nto the free dome of the blue sky until it 
filled it The dawn lighted up the faces of the nory 
cliffs, which the sun and sea had been blanching fur 
centuries of God's unchanging lo'e The miles of 
noiseless sands seemed iast, as if they were the floor', 
of eternity Somehow the daybreak was like eternit\ 
The idea came oer me of that feeling of acceptance 
which so entrances the soul just judged and just ad- 
matted into heaen 

To be saied I '' I said to myself, to be sa"ed 
Then the thoughts of all the things implied in salva- 
tion came in one thought upon me, and I said, This 
is the one grand joy of life,'' and I clapped my hands 
like a child, and spoke to God aloud But then theie 
came many more thoughts, alt in one thought, about 
the nature and manner of our salation To be sacd 
with such a sal' ation 

This was a grander joy, the second grand joy of 
life, and I tried to say some lines of a hymn but the 
words were choked in my throat The ebb was suck- 

ing the sea down over the sand quite silently, and the 
clifis were whiter and more day-Jike Then there came 
many more thoughts all in one thought, and I stood 
still \vithout intending it To be saved by such a 
Sa iour " This was the grandest joy of all, the 
third grand joy of life, and it swallowed up the othe' 
joys, and after it there could be on earth no higher 
joy 

I said nothing, but I looked at the slinking sea as 
it reddened in the morning Its great heart was 
throbbing in the calm, and methought I saw the 
precious blood of Jesu in heaen, throbbing that hour 
with real ditine lo'e of me 

.. .. . .. .• .. .. .. .. ..... .. . 

The Precious Blood 

The Flint Foursquare Gospel Alliance does not neces- 
sarily endorse every view expressed by contributors The 
articles in tHis magazine represent our teaching on funda- 
,izental ,natten but on nimoy matters we allow liberty 

NOTICE! 

Great Baptismal Service 
in the grounds of the 

ELIM BIBLE COLLEGE 
(Ciapham Park, SW 4) 

on Wednesday, 23rd May 
at 3.30 pan. 

Conducted by 

Principal GEORGE JEFFREYS 
(rca proiicied si reasonible charge) 

1 •.• •• •i )d i*, s. 
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A GROWING 
MOVEMENT 

Foundation Stone of 
New Church Laid 

PRINCiPAL JEFFREYS VISITS 
SCARBOROUGH 

Saturday was a memorable day 
for several hundreds of members of 
the Elm Foursquare Gospel Alliane 
at Scsrborough It was the 
occasion of the laying of the 
fouodatioq stone of ihe new 
Tabernacic in' Murray Street, the 
ceremony being performed hy the 
founder of the macmeat — 
Principal George Jeltreys of 
London 

Built at a root of t,etweeoi £1500 earl 
£1 60) with accommodation for about 400 the 
new boohitag when it in completed wilL 1)0 

vastly ouperior to the old tisaotare which 
cowl aooommoiiste only 120 Sinro iii 
Inception by i°einoipai Jeftreyo at BeLfast in 
Ins, this orthodox record movemeat boo 

gi-own rapidly theough.snt the iierhsh Isles it stands uocompromirsitsgty for toe whole 
Bible a. the inspired Ward of God, cod coos 

tends toe the faith ogoioot aU modern 
thoicht higher eroticism and new theology it condemns ei.b'ava.ganire 10 an) shape or 
form and promulgates tho old-tome Gospel 
in the old-time power 

Ctensonsnoing with poer by the local 
pootor Sir T Tetrhnor, and th0 ioipres- 
coca oingi of When I Surrey the 
Wondrous Cross Saturday a cerei000y 
lasted for an hour dorcag which 

PrIncipal Jetfreys held the crowd oil 

rapt attention with a forceful talk. 
arid many rousing choruses were 
sung. 

The Iouodatsooi stone bore the following 
anstrogstioo — 

'This stone worn laid by Prioctyot 
Jeireyo, tonder s0d loader of ILam Four 
square Gospet Alliance April 21st, 1034' 
A little later in his taih, Principal Jeff rr)e, 

referring to omalioiiehi.eni so4 ainie peot'Io 
tttre sIrsid of that word los ran be 
*4Stionaiuate in any realm—on the foothill 
kid or in palotim-—ho you iiaaiiot iii thu 
maim 00 religion lot' haa io he quiet 
They the Fosioquare tiospetirrs howerer 
haltered in onootiocahuni lout it was so000ti- 
ted eaiotiaoa.,om an ehe, wee a..,! alaoye 
osou4 te rosily to praioo God fur his great 
goodness to thorn 

Continuing Principal Joffreye said the 
O carapace roeiie.h coo ewrrpin0 the norld 
on.d loingis,. pesple hook to th0 Bihi5 sad 

the Word or hod They Were c'tisyiog that 
word art n.y a rea '5 aerr rairenio y ilappi From the signs of the ltmes at 
believed that Inc end of the present 
age and the end of the Chrusfjan 
dispensation was nearing and the 
second advent of Christ was 
ufloimeat. 

too Bible iotii them what oven going to 
happen and (lie) were prepared ior the 
cirut eonti-t iotirn ChrIst woni,i tons, bock 
again to fetch his own Hr ass euro God 
was going to terse his promise mid send 
Cl,i-iot huh to do,iyer 

Fooloow. the P.oceedinge a iargn toni 
pony adiournod for tea at iomcne Booms nail 
mc the r000iog a oirrtiog nas liohoi at 
Coiimmhqis ltaoieie Church whoo there was 
¾ain a far0 ootheriog l'riarmpsl Joffreys oea oat prarrit on this tatter occasion a. 
ho ass rompvhhid to i,.ave for itudderehelet vi iepro a now laternsoie 

Principal, Jeffreys at Scarborough 
Laying Foundation Stone of New Tabernacle 

Intense Foursquare Gospel Fervour 
By Miss B TETCHNER 

HIS is a wonderful day for the people of Scarborough 
" Our 

belo'ed Pnncdpal's words rang out triumphantly and were whole- 
tieartedly endorsed by etery Foursquare Gospeller in that animated 

crowd at the Foundation Stone-laying ceremony of Scarborough's new Elton 
Tabernacle on 2lst Apr0! 

A wonderful clay indeed Wonderful on so many ways Rain had been 
predicted by the weather prophets, bt they tocre not aware that to 
Scarborough, at least, a number ot God's people were praying for the 
rain clouds to be dispersed and the sun to shine through Praise the Lord, 
He answered pra)er The sun just poured down his rays upon us and 
we telt that the Lord was gning Hos blessing upon the proceedings 
of the day 

A wonderful day ton fur those who hate been with us from the 
beginning and hate shared the disappointments and difficulties of the 
past thirteen years and, eventually, shared the great joy of answered 
prayers These felt tloat their cups were truly " full and running oer 
and praised the Lord for the toctury He had won and for allowonz them 
to Hare a part in the reapitig time " They that sow in tears shall 
reap on joy 

" has been literally fulfilled in this portion of the Lord's 
hart est field 

It was a wonderful day to those who h,tte recentlt been gathered on and 
hate tound in Christ their all in all ,tnrl hate found pleasure in His 
sertice But surely what made the day the most wonderful of all was 
the joy of seeing four precious souls surrender to Christ at the close 
of the Stone-laying ceremony Truly the Lord \tCtS present in mighty 
power Praise His name 

The Principal held the crowd! spellbound as he gate set eral instances 
from scripture of important foundations that had been laid in an atmosphere 
of praise " I am glad,'' he satd, " that this store is being laid 'a 
an atmosphere of praise, for you woIl neter forget this meeting because 
of that atmosphere " The Principal pointed out that in this new 
building only a portion of the Church would meet The true Church 
consisted of all who were truly born again anti washed in the blood 
of the Lamb 

From the commencement of the senoce with the chorus " I love Jesus, 
Haliel03ah 

' " to the wonderful " Amen '' which concluded the hymn 
All hail the power of Jesu's name " and the Stone-laying ceremony, 

the radiantly happy faces of the crowd were an inspiration to behold 
Many at the Principal's request raised their hands to testify to healing 
by the Great Physician in anstver to prayer and the praoses of God's 
people rang forth from hearts full of thanksgiting 

After the ceremony a great number of people gathered for tea in the 
Roscoe Rooms What a happy tamily party it was \Ve praise the 
Lord for the " 

tamily 
'' 

spirit I-fe has put into the hearts of Four- 
square Gospellcrs crerywherc 

The Principal left us after tea to go on to Huddersfield to open the 
new Tabernacle there, but our feast ot good things was not yet orer 
At seten o'elnek seteral hundreds of people met on the Columbus Ravine 
Baptist Church to finish the day in praise We were pritoleged in having 
woth us at that sen ice Pastor G Miles of Leeds and Pastor VT G 
Haw k-ins of York-, tvho both ministered the Word in a remarkable 
nlanner Our hearts were filled with lute to the Lord Jesus as we weie 
remonded ot His wonderful pros isoon for His people and of the way 
in which He ye.''-"ed to show His lo e to those s ho were spurning His 
offered mercy We could not help but feel that many must have left 
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LAYING 
FOUNDATION 

STONE 

"Gathered around Prin- 
cipal George Je1reys 
were hundreds of happy 
Foursquare Gospeilers 
when he laid the Founda- 
tion Stone ol the new 
ELm Tabernacle, Scar- 

borough Scenes rernn- 
iscenL of the days when 
the Pr.nctpat conducted 
Ets revival campaign in 
the great Skattng Rink 
last year were enacted. 

"The Salvation Testament" 
A X[\\ TES1AMLr.T ;titli aI the important 

passages dealing tit!i c'.ery .tspec t of Sal' ation 
clean' ni ark cci in red Lnd j ark \ec[ No, thi -, 

is not a delightful dream of Ilic buss personal v, orler 
for Christ—it is an actual rrrthfy The Lim Pub!sh- 
tug Compan), Ltd has just issued a splendid pocket 
edition of the Nev Testament tln:s marked and iii- 
de'ced 1 It. iiid\ snon S eten important script are 
on Si It a lion Ca ssi lit (I tin tIC r app ropnia te I ?€ii(li gs and if >ou tin ii to the iint plSSagt ) Ott W i dici c find a rd ci cure iti tfi c Cl '1 pLSStLi C ci TI ii Oh tIfl lii ) Ott 
conic to [lie last line [lie chain references arc siiplc 
and easy 10 lc,lloti—a ijijld (0111(1 uiickrstincI and 

tist un_in 
Ilic ( liiisi in tho desires 11ry5 to hae an answer 

liii tile flope that is within him, or- the one who 
tushes aIt at s to be able effectually to use the sword 
of [lie Spirit, still find in this Testament just what 
he needs I do not see how any worker for Christ 
cin t°ord to Ut WIthoUt one it tsill also be a great 
,issct to the young (liristian and should prove an in- 
taluublc aid to a correct indersianding of the Scrip— 
tare' toned ung Salvation and thus be a stimulus to 
lath It is published in a srerig neat, yapp-edged 
hnclintt and the price is only 2.6 (by post 2/8) — 
I! Gil 

that sert icc 1u11' dttcrmirttl to Iullon 
mi we i_ Iosel lilt sd cC C t losci I it h 

t,uritc Hold the Fort,'' and the \ia It14 cit limn sheets a ;te 
back to lit a' n ' '—i ft> Imy gracc—_'rt'L' 

tlieii 
0th t!( 

tliiiitls nsa 
the ctlistsci 

if! 
Nine—th rt3 p in found a number of S itrhorough 

Ci usaders iicl others it tile station still s'nginu lustil Hold the Fort,' and w at inj ofi the 'Itoh 
friench nhc) had tunic oter Iii, t1'e crciiouii 

'IVc rc P Ott 'I IX 0ti5i a w a Li hg tile Opel] iO t of 
new 1 iL mack ann as brick b3 hrc h it r'uw itt 
praise the Liii d liii flu, vuonderfui goixlnss 

Right Around lbs Foundatton Stene 
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NEWS FROM Till! CHURCHES 
Telling Testimonies and Triumphs of the Gospel 

ELIM MALE VOICE SINGERS AT 
READ INC. 

Week-end of rich blessing experienced. 
An enjoyable ume of fellowsaip ano 

rich blessing was enjoyed recently in the 
Elim Tabernacle, Waylen Street, Reading, 
wnen we were favoured with a visit from 
the llford Male Voice Singers, whom we 
warmly welcomed truly these young 
men are living testimonies of ditine 
power Much blessing was received from 
their singing and preaching I ruly is 
we gathered around the Lord's table that 
sabbaih morning, we knew the Mister 
was present The address taken from 
I Corinthians xi 24—-and given by Mr 
Elliott was much appreciated by all 

Again in the evening service the p'-e- 
sence of the Lord was manifest Jesus as the Good Shepherd who tends, and 
feeds, and protects H,s sheep against the 
hireling and the thief, was the theme of 
the preacher, Mr L Northcote Again 
and aga,n the song of praise arose from 
the hearts nf the Lord's people ascending 
unto Him "hose grace redeems to the 
uttermost 

A RETROSPECT OF BLESSING. 
T*eI.e months progress at Pelersileld. 

The saints meeting at Elim Hall, 
Petersfield, are praising God for His 
faithfulness during the past twelve 
months The meetings have been carried 
on princiyally by local brethren from 
Portsmouth and Petersfield, and numbers 
have been well sustained But best of 
all souls have been saved and bodies 
healed Twelve months' definite vitness, both ouidoors and in, to the glorious 
Foursquare Gospel message, culm,na5ed 
in a grand baptismal service last week at Portsmouth, at which Pastor W Field 
baptised thirteen candidates from Peters. 
field Less than two years ago the meet- 
ings started with two brothers meeting for prayer once a week We can now 
praise God for twenty baptised believers 
aitending the meetings We are thinKing also ot starting a 
building fund for a new hall and so we 
take courage and intend to go forward 
beiieving the end is not yet Praise the 
Lord 

SOUTH COAST CONVENTION. 
Progress end blessing at Brighton 

liVe are glad to report good progress from this assembly God has richly 
blessed His people from week to week 
as they have met to worship H" A 
short time ago the Crusaders took the 
entire service on the Sund-iy evening Two inspiring messages were gen, by a brother ant! stster, a gospel solo by the Crusader Secretary, and the Crusa- 
der Choir also rendered a message in 
song Five souls decided for Christ and 

ill were greaiiy refreshed We ha e also 
enjoyed the ministry of Pastor Boulton 
during his recent week-ead visit to 
Brighton On the 29th April, h,. 
monthly conention of the south coast 
assemblies was held Pastor James 
Mcl, hirier convened and Pastor Green- 
way of Worihing preached His nies- 
sage, the last we shall hear for some 
time, will be remembered by all God 
has always richly blessed his words on 
the m-iny occasions we have been pri- 
vileged to have isis ministry Pastor 
Carriss also bade us farewell and tve 
wish him God-speed as he goes to King- 
ston, knowing that our loss is gain to 
others 

MIRACULOUS HEALING 
Marvellous manifestation of divine power 

The Word of God says signs and won- 
ders shall follo,, the preaching of the 
Vsord, and undoubtedly this has been 
manifest at Sheffield Recently at the 
weekly B,bie study, just before the mcct- 
ag closed, saints were brought to their 

feet by a voice coming as a bolt from 
the blue sa ing, " Lord, I am healed I 
An earthquake could not have caused 
greater surprise The voice belonged to 
a sister who has attenoeo the meetings 
since the Principal held his campaign in 
the Sheffield Fair Ground Many people 
nave been touched with this sister's in- 
firmity but blessed be His name, the 
God of the supernatural, miraculously 
honoured the faithful preaching of the 
Word lit hat a mighty thought' The 
dis ne Hand so manifest in 1934 and 
what a sight for old and young, who 
yielded to the spiritual exultation of the 
occa or' singing praises unto the Lord 
Loud were the hallelujahs for such a 
dehserance 

Recently at an open air gathering a 
brother and sister came out and publicly 
con essed Christ, both deeply conscious 
of their lost co"d't'on The, sent away 
rejoicing with the knowledge of sins 
forgiven Another interesting event in 
the near future is a baptismal servtce 
(D V ) in the Attercliffe Baptist Church, 
so kindly lent for the occasion 

CONVERSIONS AT EASTBOIJRNE. 
Consecrated activities at the Elim 

Tabernacle, HertfieId goad, Eastbourne, 
Just now we are realising the thrill of 

spring, and springtime in Sussex is full 
of wonder and charm The country is 
clothed with a lo eliness almost intoxicat- 
ing to the nature lover 

are happy to report sl at the spring- time of a born-again experience came to 
three dear ones, on a recent Sunday 
esening in our Tabernacle, when they ac- 
cepted Jesas as their Saviour, and how 
the joy of the saints was revealed in 
their singing of the closing hymn on that 
hallowed evening 

Th stir of fresh activity is in the air 
Open air work Ii is re-commenced 

1 ho joy ful whispers that a baptismal ser- 
ice is soon to be held are encouraging 

the hearts of those eager for an oppor- 
tunay to follow their Lord '' all the 
wiy The Crus-iders arc busy planning a canip iign, to he held in the near future as God leads and permits, and in the 
power house of prayer, faithful prayer w irri,irs met es cry Salurtl-iy esening to 

make their rcquerts known unio God 
with thanksgi ing '' Blessed hour of 
prayer , well do the saints realise that 
all these sPringtime activities a'e depen- dent on the dis inc approsal , that ' He 
w ho doeih all things well will surely bless and git e ibe increase, as Hit 
guidance i sought and His mighty 
posver claimed 

So " e greet the spring, going forto in 
the strength of the Lord, sheltered be- 
neath His precious blood, having with us tIe posser of the name that is above 
es cry name, the name of Jesus Praise 
the Lord' 

SONGS OF SALVATION 
Musical campaigner at Rochester. 

the Bugnryns ha,e a slogan, " Mustc his no master,'' but 'te at Elim Taber- 
nacle, Rochester have proved that those 
s',h0 ha,,e taken Jesus Christ to be their 
Lord and Master hase found the true 
ource of all music We praise God for 

another isa from the Evangelist-musi- ci-in, Dr E P Graham During this 
campaign strangers were brought in, souls were 
sased and be- 
lievers recon- 
secrated their 
lives to the ser- 
sice of the 
''Master \Iusi— 
cian " There 
was a record at- 
tendance on the 
Sunday esen- 
ing that the 
London Crusa- 
der Choir 
favoured u 
with their 
ministry o 
song Coming 
straight from 
Maidstone Pastor 1. Morris 
Prison, where 
they ministered in the afternoon, their 
singing prosed that they had been 
liberateo from the chains that fetter the 
songless God rew arded their labours 
with two precious souls 

Does Christ satisfy the young 
When our local Crusaders recently held 
a consention, it was proof against all 
who contend that there is no holding the 
young of to-day Right from the first 
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meeting we were convinced the Crusaders 
had a definite experience of personal sal- 
"a''4n the mess-igc, recitations, testi- 
monies and 5ining pro' oked one and oil 
present to praise God for " so full sal- 
vaaon " \fter the gospel messages Sun- 
d-sy esening, one brother and ve sisters 
folhoit ed the Lord through the waters of 
b iptism \ spccisl fe-iture of our hap- 
tismal sets ices is th-it one or more from 
thi congregation ill decide there and 
then to obey the command of Christ, and 
this w is no xu eptitin, for one sister 
to me forts -u-tI H il lola ah 

The ministry of I' istor Morris has 
come to a close in this corner of God's 
vioey ird Vs e lIt nh God for the faithful 
sen co fruit wet k to wools, especially 
for his zeilsius I ibittirs ni the open air. 
-ilto hi sit itnia ni,' g ihe s'cL Our 
earnest pray Cr, go it di him in his nest 
sphere of I ibour at W'oolwich 

TWENTY NEW MEMBERS. 
Special visit of Field Superintendent to 

Invicta Hall, Woolw,ch 

1 hril I. '1 hese are the thrills we de- 
light in soul i, Sn' ed, kited out of 
the pit of sin, nd their feet placed upon 
the snl id ROL k—Ch ri st Jesus back— 
slitter w antlering in the far country assay 
Ironi Gad, nd home '1 he subject ot 
many pray cr5, he returns home What 
joy Someone eI-,o 's I ih real spiritual 
htinger uilsnt isfied w it h chaff, seeks the 
real iii ills of the Vs ord and a full gospel 
1 hey ill gaiher under the Him Four— 
squ ire Gospel b inner, feed on the Lis ing 

Bread, shots ihe fruit—, of the sincere 
Christ1 ui life, ane tnen tile moment conies 
when they are receis ed into fellowship 

How we wore mmcd as we looked on 
this another Lump ny, snig,iig a consecra— 
ion hymn, sonic 'a ith tear—dimmed eyes, 
v, hen l'asior Vs G El ,ihass vs receis ed 
theIrs into fellow sIt p 1 his is the fourth 
such sen ire during the stay of Esan- 
gelist ant \l n If H uth We gii p God 
the glory, for Ftc it is who has drawn 
them unto Himself P-sstor \V G Hatha- 
way iii an anorooriate and insptr.g ad- 
dress, based on Coloss,ans iii 16, '' Let 
the word of Christ dss eli in you richly 
in ill 'a msdoni '' cl's citing on tile thoUght 

that this made for spiritual growth, stated 
how, interesting and what a joy to see 
the young child grow and develop men- 
tally and physically The preacher 
pointed out that the same applies 
cplritually, and has been sery evident at 
Woolwich The first man to get saved 
(a real trophy of grace has been kept 
true, grown in grace and is a real help to 
the Church 

Recently whilst on night duty, when 
all was quiet, he heard in the distance 
the familiar sound of the goods train 
shunting and itnkoig up the trUcks and 
waggons, to proceed when ready to a 
distant destination His mind no longer ti' e'l'ng o,, thc besL brand of beer, or 
the likely winner of the next horse—race, 
but on spiritual things, he got a scrap 
of paper and pencil and totnking of wag- 
gons being linked up, he wrote the fol- 
losving words, which set to a suitable tune 
has been made a blessing to the Church 

Hearts that are linked with Jesus, 
Cheerfj the -shole day through 

Hearts that are linked with Jesus, 
Smrssing His work to do 

Marching with confluence forward, 
Saved from all sin and strife, 

Hearts that are linked with Jesus, 
Find the best joys in life 

The word is still true, 
" 'lo as many 

as received Him to tnem gtne He power 
to become the sons of God " He still 
sas es from the uttermost to the utter- 
most, and is nnghty to keep 

MINISTERIAL LHANCES. 
Changes hate recently taken place in 

a number of Rum Churches among whcch 
are the following 

Andover A Jackson 
Snnagha,,00n T F. Francis 
Armagh V.' H Urch 
Ashbourne H Palliser 
Ayr C R Cooper 

Baliymeia \ \ Gorton 
Barking D J Rucitsn 
Barnsley J R Knight 
Bath V.' J Hill,ard 
Beifat, lelbunr,ie Si R D Braoley 
Belfast, Rasenhill Rd H Kirching 
Beitast, Saunders St S J Cooper 
Bermondsey Vs N Bramoieoy 
Birmingham, Lodge Rd G Dunk 
Birmingham, V.' Smethwick L New- 

sham 
Bradford R \lereer 
Brighton J Smith 
Carlisle H T D Stoneham 
Clapham V. G Channon 
Coulsdo" G Stortnont 

Dowlats W/ J Patterson 
Dundee J J Morgan 
Dunfermline J Frame 

Ealmng G Hillman 
East Ham J C Kennedy 
Edinburgh J K Magee 
Exeter J Tetchner 

Forest Hiii J Newman 

Glasgon Longle, 
Glossop 3 Mcsoy 
Gloucester 5 Hillman 
Greenock H IA' Greenway. 
Grimsby A S Thorne 
Guernsey V. F South 

Ilford H Court 
Ios'aich V. Field 
Islington V S Pritchard. 

Kingston J Cariss 
Knottingley L C Quest 

Ledbury E Thompson 
Leicester J Naylor 
Lisburn \V Douglas 
Liserpool H Haith 
Lurgan T E Francis 

\loneyslane E Jones 

Nottingham P Le Tissier 

Plymouth J Woodhead 
Portsmeuth S Gormao 

Rochester J Kelly 
Ryde L N Knipe and Ci'uter 

S ilisbury F 3 Slemtrnng 
Souinainpton V.'. Nolan 
Southport J Lees 
Swansea P Brew-seer 

lain'aorth R A Gordon 

V. imbledon J F Goreham 
\Votilw ich L Morris 
\Vorthing H 0 Bale 

\ork Vy G Hawkins 

Halifax 
1-lendon 
Hornsey 
Hull 1-1 

F 0 Cloke 
S Gaunt 

3 Robinson 
\V Fardell 

Inv,cta Hall, Woolwich 

NEWS OF THE GREAT CRUSADE 
(Coneltided from page 319) 

and .iooealing message on Ruth ' , and a' m'' the blessng of God was unreservedly 
given Such remarks as these were expressed by visitors " IA hat wonderful 
singing i"" How they seemed to put their whole being into their singing " Yes 
indeed Jesus i 5un ti,n, and He has g.en nsa'' sung of oen'erance, of courage and 
strength 

Leeds Is Jesus doing business in the same old ''nv' \ es, praise God 1 he 
Leeds Crusaders had proof of this last Sunday evening when ise were privileged to 
take the sersice ihe Lord wonderfully blessed the message dehisered by one of 
our sisters, and precious souls were saved After the sersice a number of Crusaders 
gase bright testimonies, shots mg how Jesus really satisfies the young people to-day 
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By Miss EVA WILLMOTT 

On a warni, starlit night in the city 
of Jerusalem, a tall figure, well hidden 
by a dark cloak, could be seen walking 
stealtIsik through the n-,rro\v streets 
He stopped outside a house, gazed up at 
the shutters and then decided to knock 
On making known his request, he was 
shown up to the garden on the roof On 
reaching the top, he stopped suddenly 
in reerent awe for there, in meditation, 
\t the great Teacher he had come to 

see He "as most anxious to enlist so 
the cause of this wonderful Personality, 
but "as just a little uncertain as to the 
cnnditicn'. 'S Jesus greeted h'", H's 
great heart of lc'e yearned for this young 
rn-in, for He knew the purpose for which 
he had colic and He kne, too the wealth 
and luxury with which he was sur- 
rounded, the social and f-smily ties, and 

as He pointed out to him the way of 
saliation and laid that great condition 
before him, " Sell all that thou hast," 
He knew that that sad look, that hea'y, 
51--'% tnad down the stone stars meant he 
had refused to wear the helmet of sal- 
'ation \\ e trust that later he returned 
Surely iso one could look into the face 
of God and definitely refuse Him' 1 he 
memory of that face must ha'e been 
diiIiculc to eradicate \\ hy should salsation be the helmet, 
the head protection too' Because ' we 
fight not against flesh and blood but 
against principalities and pow ers '' All 
down the ages the children of God hae 
heen subject to frightful persecution Our 
Master was persecuted and we have 
towed to go the way He went to tread 
the path He trod and to some of us it 
has been a tery bitter one We ha'e 
olaced our feet in His blood-stained foot 
prints 

ks we read the history of the Church, 
it would see"' that she has beea sur- 
rounded by plots and schemes of men, 
political and religious intrigues, hut be- 
hind all and orkng through human 
agency has been and is still the subtle, 
skilful machinations of the e' ii one We 
may not suffer phystcaliy to-oay, on the 
other hand "e may, but the warfare is 
not lessened , it is in fact far more in- 

tense and certainly more cunning, for it 
is ottocking the mind The more we 
enter ntto definite work that brings to 
light the hidden working, of e'd, the 
stronger the attack, so that the a' a'ou"d 
us seems charged a', ith intrigue and 
duplicity, but the blood of Jesus Christ 
sates our souls es ci, through this Our 
bodies may be worn and exhausted, but 
the I ord h-t, protected us with His hel- 
met against tie oeainbiow of Satan 

'is we look around at the world, we 
disco'er that it is the mind through 
which the Dc', 1 is attacking mankind 
causing them to readily absorb all man- 
ner of twisted doctrines and, alas, in many 
many cases causing them to disbeliete the 
existence of God altogether Poor, 
wretched -ouls' so hope of a hereafter 
their minds open to et cry possible mt en— 

tion of Satan 
The r—'r object o Sz'tar 's to frus 

trate the plan of God and to wear out 
the saints How necessary it is then 
that c keep our helmet safely and 
securely buckled on, with the vizor closed, 
that "e he not surpri ed by any sudden 
tnrellectual dirt 

Glory to Gad for His wonderful saving 
power' 

are no'v comptetet) ctothed with 

God's wonderful arniaur, ready to wield 
the sword whether of defence or attack 

News of 
the Great 

Leigh-on-Sea Crusader Rally Rain' Rain' Rain' It fell heat ily the whole day 
and tt seemed as if the Rally would not be the success we had hoped as se',eral 
of the Crusader bands had seeral mtles to journey However, a goodly number 
gathered together from Southend, Leigh, Rayleigh, \Vickford and Grays, and all 
were conscious that God was with us I he ministry of the Crusaders in choral 
items, testinions and minisvat,on of the Word 'vas enjoyed by all, being inspiring, 
encouraging, and contictin The challenge to consecration seemed irresistible, and 

tunert in '' beautifully for the closing hymn, '' My ch,ns fell off, "'y 1'ea"t was 
free, I arose, went forth, and followed Thee 

Exeter Torrential rain did not hinder a splendid crowd gathering to welcome 
Pastor R Knox and the Yeo' ii LIm Crusaders to Zaesec Although a motur coach 
trip of nearly 100 mile, was necessary, all must ha' e- felt rep-nd for the effort, 
for many testilied to blessing and encouragement recelied. Tiese young people gate 
a ser ce unjque ,n character, but full of the gospeL and of spiriLual profit to etery 
hearer It was ob,ous that they enjoyed the experience of which they sang and 
spoke so effectitely &fter a stay of eighteen months, Pastqr and Mrs South are 
leang for Guernsey and are being succeeded y Pastor and 'trs I etchner \ 
number of new converts have been added to our Crusader roll recentls 

YeoviI On a recent Sunday there was -s special spred the' Crusader, this tinie 
were Goti 5 sersants and iooi tne evening service Illie theme throughotit was " The 
Gospel Ship " 1 he congregation was one of the larget that' has eter assembled in 
this church Eery mailable seat in the church "as occupied, At the close of the 
5cr', ice great cent iction rested upon the unsated and God is still doing His work in 
some who were present 

Hornsey The Crusaders at this branch although Pot numerically sirong are strong 
in the Lord, and the power of His might On a recent wednesday night the whole 
band 'vent to \Vheatley's Homes, a probation home for boys of fourteen to twenty-one, 
in the district of Upper Holloway There the-s successfully rendered set eral appealing 
pieces of gospel music, and combined with two testtn-,tsnies, a recitation entitled 

Come," and a short appeal by the Secretary, iheire&rts were well rewarded in the 
joy of seeing one h-and raised—that of a young man of bout ninetee,i—in t01 e" o h, 
surrender to Christ They hate been in' Led to istt again in July 

Crusader Day' " 8th April \t'hat a day of blessing, l,bert. and power for all 
who were oris ileged to take part The morning "'c e""g" as one of deep j0y In thc e ening sen ice Albert Hall pieces were rendered Broiher Bill go' e a tery descriptit 

(concluded on page 318) 

:Atjghit%dai ?r 
COD'S BEST FOR US — OUR BEST FOR COD 

The Helmet of Salvation 

Crusade 
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"Why Go to Church?" 
By a London Journalist. 

W E are happy to find the pen of professional 
journalism occupied with a theme such as 
that with which this little volume deals It 

is et1deni that the author possesses a deep sense of 
the national need and a clear insight into the causes 
of the growing apathy to religious services which 
characterises the period in which we live He speaks 
with the authority of one, who, in the school of 
experience, has pro'ed the incalculable value of wor- 
ship anti realises the tremendous moral and spiritual 
influence that may be exerted by the Church in the 
life of a people 

In perusing this book we were impressed with the 
clarity of thought, cogency of argument and rich- 
ness of expression The writer's diagnosis of the 
position is undoubtedly correct, providing the reader 
with food for serious reflection Frankly and fear- 
lessly the problems of the nnn-churchgoer are faced, 
the general condition of church life is examined, show- 
ing that often the hindrance hes within the Church 
The ahsence of that spirit of radiant fellowship, the 
lack of that winsome and magnetic atmosphere, the 
stiffness of the services and the frigid air which too 
often preails, are seen as effecti%e prohibitions to 
the crowds that throng our 'arge cities, preventing 
them from crossing the threshold of the house of God 

The chapter on worship is full of illuminating 
thought and rich in inspiring suggestion From this 
chapter we cull the following pregnant passages 

Reviewed by Pastor E. C. W. BOULTON 
"Worship is human nature's highest act " "Worship 
is the life-breath of the soul." " 

Worship is the 
recognition of our kinship to God '' " 

Worship 
means the opening of the life to God, so that He 
can reveal the hidden values of the spiritual realm 
In utterances such as these we are led tip to the heart 
of true worship 

Tne writer's concluding remarks, which form an 
answer to the question " Will the Church survive2 
are full of faith and hope for the future In one 
most revealing passage he sums up the situation and 
shows the way to prosperity and power in alt Church 
life We are forced back upon the fact that what 
the Church needs is another baptism of the Holy 
Spirit %Ve are in complete agreement with such a 
statement, and feel with the author of this book that 
nothing short of a mighty Pentecostal effusion of the 
Holy Ghost can possibly make the Church proof 
against the storm which threatens her existence, and 
transform her into a potent and purifying force in the 
national life, turning the hearts of the people to the 
sanctuary of prayer and praise 

We heartily recommend this little volume to the 
readers of the Evangel Personally we have found 
much pleasure and profit in the perusal of its pages 
The price is excepuonally reasonabie, and brings it 
within the reach of the most slender income. 

Obtainable from the Elini Publishing Co , Lu! 
Park Crescent, Clap haiti Payb, London, S W 4, 
paper covers 1/- (by post 1(2) 

OR the preaching of the Cross is to them that perish foohshness, 
but unto us which are saved it is the power of God (I Cur i 18) In the southern climes they have a group of stars in the hea,ens 

which we i" the northern hemispuere do not see They are four beautiful, 
brilliant stars which form a perfect cross It is know as the Southern Cross 

cross in the heavens! flow significant it is1 Many times we have 
gazed at a p ihrough the beautifully dear atmosphere, and we have 
thought of the Cross of Christ, and what it means to us To many it is 
only foolishness, but it is indeed the power of God unto salvation to all 
wh0 are saved 

We learn from scientists that just above the left nrm of the Southern Cross 
is a spot which is known as " the coal sack," as they kiiow of no instru- 
ment that has oeen able to discover one ray of light in that place Does not this represent the place which Jesus called "outer darkness "' To 
reach it one needs only to turn fran' the Cross 

God has placed ibis sign in the heavens, and it looks down upon this land which is so rich and so beautiful, and yet so dark, because of sin it seems to say there is hope yes, there as salvation for even the blackest and most degraded African Were it not for the Cross of Christ, we would have no message to give this people But, thank God! Christ died for our sins, according to the Scriptures " We have a message that should 00 proclaimed to every creature We marvel at the effect of the preaching of the Cross to these people It is true there are many who turn away, but some take heed W ha,e watchee their faces, naturally black, but blacker still because of sin, and the expression was so downcast and hope- less And we have seen their faces light up with hope and peace and joy The Cross of Christ is the hope of Africa, ii is the hope of the world God forbid that I should glory, save in the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ " 
(Gal vi 14) 

== 

tile 
Mi-s 1ZD,,aioff 
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BOARD.RESIDENCE, ETC. 
Holiday Apartments, etc. 

BANGOR, treitssi,l.—S pent I yotif holielays on the sea front at ''Arena- 
chsa '' Board dcci den cc. Enjoy 'satin e 00 tsi tie an (I Gb r sat ian fellowship inside. Iteconss,ocnded by pastors. The 'I does Troughton, 51, Sca,-Iifle 
Road, 

— if] 1)12 

SEX III LI—Bed asid breakfast 21/-, it'll board 35/- easy access sea and consi try buses Ilast togs and Eastbo urn e. 7,_Canhritlge Road. BlIRS 
BOGNOR.—Are yots joining us for the special furs ntgbt of I ellowfj3 

already announced? Make a note of the datMay 13th till 3 nile 2nd— 
anti come if vou can Inclusive terms 2 gui hess week (own batlung 
facilities, deck chairs on beach). Mr .,,iscl Mr,. Hull yuan, Lion House, Nye- timber. Phone Paghant 70. 81612 

Bfl5IRN EMtIIJT}1 —toed nistl lsreatcfast 2t /., August 23/--, near trams, 
busce, shops, and assess, hly constant hot water, indoor sanitatinn, every 
•comtort well recoxnsnen,leel. Mrs. Sims, 86, Avon Itoad, 

- 
81(32 

lIt) URN EMtII]T1l.—Apartnsenls nr boardressdeace, cleats, comfortabty 
furnished, stoode risc once niences ten minutes' Fjsliersssan '5 Walk to sea 
terms snoticrato. '' Vid.nt,'' Pokesdown II lB. B13 - 

Cii FUSTIAN 
— 

Workers' llolidav Home ([seven) —Principal Percy 
- 

0. 
Parker's seaside Is misc I tr re at, fUble study, salvation, sealing, holiness, and the Baptism in tl,e holy Spirit. Open f rosos 'lane to September Summer Bit,le Sd tool, J lily tsths—September 9th. Subject The Life of 
Prayer. 'anion lars trios Mrs. Parker, 'i'he Rookery, Ly',ton, Devon. 

111500 

h.EE'CU If ESTT home t,f rest for God's people beautiful house 
atais,ls in own grts unds one mine I.e sea, ears, buses hoar,l - res uI rn,',e 
2 gorineas sir week own catering if preferred, B rs. Wall, " Newp'.'rt,'' 
Br'" ,klande Avenue, Id ttsgsway. tllt4:l 

GOWFJS.—lioard'reesdcocs, also bed-sitting mono ; fiiIlTh'i pan boa2d 
arge eomfor table roan, s, garden, view tiarbosir, buses close; stamp. 
GnIlJje, -, Denmark,'' Mill Ili II, Gowes, 1.0W, B1572 

EASTISOIJ UN S—Bed and breakfast, apart istenta, or board-residence; near town, seaa nd station coinfortabl e aol I i,cmely terms moderate. 
(Vacancies f,sr \Vhiitsun.) Mrs. A. Ellenrler, 10, Hyde Road. — B1635 

EASTUOtRN E.—Mensbers ret oinnot, ''I Miss Nicholls, Ci, Firle Road, for 
bed-sit] ing rooms ; bed-breakfast, teas if reqtsired', c1ose to assembly, eva, 
shops l,sis f ,,rseaei,,n. 81651 

ELIM IIIBLE COLLEGE—Visitors welcomed; Bible lectures. spirstnal 
fellowsis p attractive gardens a nil home conoforts. So nib er terms 41/. an,l 38/' per "eek, Redoiction for parties. A 'pit' The Superini endens. 
Elim \Voodla,ids, :51, Clone net R",,,l, (i'laplsam 'ark, Londoa, S.W.4. 

ELIM REST IIOIJSE.—Adjoining Slim Woodlands, f"r those requiring 
quiet ret],,',, t I 'vt ng care in spiritual surroundings. Apply to Super' 
inlendenI, 21, Ro'het, I, ''rat Road, Claplsam Park, London, S.W.4, — — 

GLOSSt'l'.——idlnn lIme for spirtt'tal and physical refreebment ; com- 
fortable hsotsse; attractive gardens; nsoderat e icr,,, s, rest 'idiots for longer stay. Apply to St,peninlenttent, Belt, Raplia, Gl''ss''p, I erhrst,ire. 

IIAS'rINt;S.—Overlooking park, bus passes door: full b,,ar,l, single, 
37/6, sharing 33/- each; good food; highly rec,,noni,ets,leiI. Sirs. Barnes, 
28, 5]. lIds-us Road. Bl6 

tie) V E.—iiear,l -r,- sidence, own cater, ng if preferred ; home comss forla, 
central position on I h,e sea fit's, t, between I love and Sri toton assemblies; 
specially recon nose nded by pastors-. Mrs. Grilliths, I , St. Catherine's 
Terrace, Id iilgsway. . 

111592 

HOVE. —Board - scsi,] eli Ce, q ti iet, cono fit rt ol,le and homel v few a tn,tl es 
sea ; 40/- weekly, or :10/- cacti for tw,, sharing double bed. Mrs. Cotiley. 

Be,slals Cottage,'' 43, Ermoll Rood, 'Vest Hove, Sussex. 
ISLE OF Wle1llT, Shanklin.—Ree,,io,,,sended by Elim pastors an,l 

worke'rs supertor boar'l-residence ,s,t'I gao' I position. Mrs. E, lturrowt. 
Elms,'' St. Martin's .Avensse, Shanklin, 1.0W. BUilt; 
ISLE OF VIGItT, Sltanklio.—Board'residence or bed and breal:f,,' 

two mm titss' walk fnos,i sea and station ; terms moderate, 'I - ' I- 
N thin t, Dairy, Atloerley Road. (Member nf Elim Foursquare eL-,tr.- 

Blfi7 
RES WIL'l( or I ierwentwaCer.—Boa tirest, leace 1 ne,,] ral, every Coil. 

vent er,, e, nod table : I erlns nsoderal e. Mrs. S. Wi 1k i neon, Waterloo 
Ito,ise, I, 'nrslsworth Street, B159.5 

LONDON, Streatliam C otis mnn.—Fu rnsst,c, I spa rtnteni 5, bed andbreak. 
last ; re, I,tct id,n mails C- r two sharing. Write 16, K ciii palsott R,,a d. 
Phone i'nllards 4]i3ti. ________________ 111628 

LONLOtJN, Wintboledon.—C r,lll forittble, PenIectstal honoe for invalids or '''sen ceding rest ; si ogle ri'ons or shoaring ; tent p era ry or peru' an cii terms nonderate. B., 9th, Cr,,mwell Risod, S B. 19. 81627 
MARGA'rE.—For aunslo ne and heisltlo boa, ,l'retidence, Mac, June, 25 / 'Its ly Ill /', August 42/., Septrrn her 35/-, inclusive: four dnt're sea, four good iooeals daily children we I co,o,e ; bathe frono honse. 67, Rancorn 

Roa,i. Bl644 
NORTII WALES, 01,1 Colwyn.—Walks, tlrivee, mouistains, sea, bathing miss lootsac ; Ci, r ni an fellowship, comfortable lionse ; t erot s node rate. 

Mrs. Taylor, '' Grange,'' Wynnatay Road. B1637 
PORTRI]SH, treland.—Board -residence, very central : terms moderate 

teas f ronl la,l. to 1/6. The Misses Craig, 13, Victoria Street, B1638 
SC,\ It ISO itt Ii 1111 .—.Con,fnrtahle api rtnovnts, l,e,l and Isreatfast, or beard. 

lessee : ten ustnutes fr,,m sea and ''cash olnie Park. B rs. T. tint tti. 
"Ash Lea," 32, Aehville Avenue, Dean Road. B1645 

SIlAS KLIN .—'l'lsornbury Guest Itouse, ideal ponition, twa minute. 
from climEs, lift, anti Keats Green large garsheu recommended by Eli 0 corkers; am, crate l,rn,s. Apply Miss S. s'yfe, Phone 230. 115577 

St.5CTiISEA.—tI '''lie Is, working-class apartments, stttsng-roontaad tied. 
roasts, walt cocksng a "'I at tt-ndance,, 27 / isv eekly ten m,nntes' walk frono tea t l"n,t rsdl I ia ye siseutiser) . St rs. Bacon, 2, Ees lens, tot Mi-at I. Ill 5141 

I'll ti S PS BA V Soutlsenti East—Cl, ri stoan I i,,l, day Ito sic, cc er) cossi lost, near sea antI statsun terms ntoderate ,.\lisa Job, '' Betbany,'' 212, Vt otarta Roa,t. 111611 
8%') FtTttl Nil .—Htssie ly buar,i'i-essdence or apartments, :1 missnt es sea 'toil gardens, near asseosbly. Mrs. White, 78, Lyndtoorst Road. BIdSi 
so owe Ill N C.— isoard - scsi dcii cc ; good food, 0 'to or tI iree alt ariog tied- 

rooms, 30/- each children from 10/- weekly bed and breakfast 20j. central, near sea and assembly. Sirs. Steed, Rasstyn,Bridgeltuad.ltlii4; 
HOUSES, FLATS, ETC., 

To Let and Wanted. 
BRtGItTON.—Remp Town end, near Tibernacle, buses, sIss,1ss sea, 

sssnny bcsl.sitti ng risom, pnt.u-smp bed-settee sotitli aspect; tise of kitchen suit two business won let,'. reist Lit; perissa nency ; references excbaneed. 
Box 321, 

-- Elms Evangel -- Oilice. _________________ 1fi614 

'5 AN r.i),al,,,,,se'n,axiw,tli satiric cxI,i-nvnce , citable, capable refer- 2sslvJ4. Glassc,esOer 'lace, Portnian Square, W .1. 151650 —. 
SITUATION WANTED, 

SITUATION VACANT 

YOUNG girt, Eli m Crusader, seeks stOoatson, any capactl-.:aw ii ling 
worker, age 15. Write Sirs. Kale',, St,'a'ls Cottages, Cow Lane, Idnuttingley, 

WANTED. 
- 

A GOP V of a book by A n'ls-ew Murray entitled -. Jesus ,h. tlaa icr a, ti's Sick.' - it was pulslislsed si America sonie time ago. Will anyone who Isasacopy kindly lend same to this ilanagisig Direclor, Eli,,, Pub- 
lisltingCa. Ltd., 3d, Park Crsst.'ent, Glaphsant, London, S.W .4. 

FOR SALE. 
bIOS P11',' I, I ie..i, I lair ntat tress, etc., practically stew : iso reasonable 

offer ref isss-d : on sits- till 11 am, Also long, single be,i, spring hair 
ustst hr,'-c- : ''"Sc - 61', Fcri,sicle Roati, Ealhiam, S,W, 801148 

WITH CHRIST. 
It Uii'l'.—On May'Jnd, 88 illiamn Edwin too, rI, age 82 years, father of 

l°ast or H. A. Cots rt. Tl,e lalter thanks all svho have made kind essqtu ries 
regarding his faflitr's illness, 

Have you got your Elien Chorus Book Binder ? 
Only Is. post free, 

THE ELIM 

RECORD ALBUM 

takes t we I \'e t t'oi —in i-b reel 
It is stm'i'mtg intl lse;,,tl ifelily 
fittislied. Mi,ie jot tv,, 1sma]itjes: 
1 6 (,l'y post :/—), and 2/6 
(by it :1/— }. 'lake care of 
)'Ooor reco oils by get-ti so g an F: Ii w 
Ileeorel A Ilium Wi [Ii otIt del a)'. 

ELIM PUBLISHING CO., LTD. 
I';tt'k (io'escent, t.'l1i1iIiti1oi , I,cioitIon, N,\\' 4 



Cover iv. THE EI.l%l EVANGEL ANt) FOURSQUARE REVIVALIS]. May 18th. 1934. 

Albert Hall 

Gramophone 

Recordings 

NOW 
Two New 
Double - sided 
RECO RDS 

E l 2 
Christ Arose (Cungrrg:.tional Sitigitig) 1O, voices. 

I Know That My Redeemer Lives (Elim Crusa der 
Mas-cil ChoirS 2, voices. 

E l 3 
N More Veil (Congregational Singing) 1O, voices. 
Saved fly Ills Wonderful Grace (Itlirn Crusader 

Massed Choirs) 2,O voices. 

26 each, or the two post free for 5.9. 

We are anticipating a great demand for these 
two splendid records. lou will he vise there- 

fore if you order without delay. 

USE THIS FORM 
To the ELIM PUBLISI IING COMPANY, LIMITED, Park Crescent, Clapharn, London, S.W.4 
Please send me per return your two Records F 12 and F 13 for which I enclose 

N a Os 

If you wituhl like complete list of other Elim Records put a cross in thk U 

I'ri ,ite,l and P,,t,tt,lted by f.m Publishing ci., Ltd., Park Crescent, (aphani Park, London, S.'V .4 
wholesale Trade Agents: si-re. horses Marshall & Son. Temp Il—use, temple A vetitit • Lontlon • E (.4. 

ON 

SALE 




